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" You ~hould plOly 

The Dancing Girl 
By Herny.Odell 

Pla yed at Orand P u tival Co ncert , B Olton 

Auf Weidersehn 
Waltzes 

By Bailey.Odell 

P layed by L a n gham Club , BOlton 

Yellow Jonquils 
Dance a In Gavotte 

By Johannillg-L:Ulsin$! 
Played by B vuybody 

The Crescendo 

---An Even Dozen--
Songs With Guitar Accompaniment 
Kentucky Babe. (C) Geibel .30 
Bonnie, Sweet Bessie. (F) Gilbert .35 
M a r g uerite. (D) White .35 
Only the Stars Could Tell. (G) Fairfield .25' 
Come My Love to Me. (Bb) Bragdon .40 
Poor Little Dolly. (D) Schleiffarth . . 25 
Rest Thee, M y Darling. (F) Walsh . . 25' 
Tell Me. Sweetheart. (El White .25 
Come Back. (Fl Skelly .35 
I' s " Gwine Back to Dixie. (G) White .35 
Come, Bi rdie . Come. (A) White .35 
Birds in Dreamland. Waltz. (G) White .40 

DISCOUNT 1.2 OFF Send NOW for Comple~ Catalog of Guitar, Banjo and Mandolin Music 

WHITE-SMITH MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
BOSTON: 62 Stanhope 51. NEW YORK: lJ Ea •• 11th 51. CHICAGO; 316 So. W ab • • h Ave . 
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WEYMANN MANDOLUTES 
Are the choice of the crit ical 

Teacher and Student. Art ists 

and Amateurs alike. apprecia te 

perFect scale and easy action. 

Made in four sizes for Mandolin ! 
Orchestra. ! 

Descriptive booklet on applic.· 

t ion. 

H. A. WEYMANN & SON 

nnnufocturer.s of 

Weymann Mandolutes and Violins 

Keys tone State Musical Ins truments 

1010 Chestnut Street, Phila., Pa . 

Establis hed J 864 

i 

U"eqlfulled 
in 7uml 

and 
Pi/ .... h 

Uaed 

by the 
Ch icago MaNdo 

Club 

Send for our Catalog ot Mandos. (or fla t 
b..'\ck Mandolins. ) The e instruments 
are winning enormous popu lari ty. 

~ 
23-47 East .Adams St., Chicago ..... .-. .. .-. .. .-. .. .-. .............. .-. ..................... -----------~------.... 

IT IS "O R YO UR ON N I N TER8ST 'r" N KNnON CNUCK N DO W HEN WR ITI NG AOVE IlTISKRS 



The Crucendo 

--WHAT EVERY PLAYER SHOULD . KNOW 
,reu SHOULD KNOW tbe smoothness 01 the Vega Tons Quali.y. 

YOU SHOULD KNOW why the easy action allows the player to put that feeling and expression into 
hi. work that the interpretation demand., without waste energy, which is prnent in the 
inltrument with hard action. 

YOU SHOULD KNOW that the value of the Vee. is in the instrument and not on paper. 

ALLEN 

SCHOOL 

MANDOLIN 

CLUB 

UIMMr tho _bk dl~101i of JOHpI'l ,. . AUMt of 8ot.tOll, ...... , tM Alkll School ".lIdolin Club 0' 
Wnt No""," , M ... . 1'1 .. ct.volopH OliO a' tIM but ~Iabe of ~he Preparalory 

Schooll, UI III I Va' •• andotllll , M.ndol ... lId MaDdo· « lIo .. 

WEST 

NEWTON; 

MASS. 

There is a reserve strength to the Vega Tone which is a revelation to aU. 
The New Combination M 'nJJla · M~ndolin-Mandolin-Mandola-Octave Mandola·Mandocell0 are 

; instruments worthy of your immediate investigation. 

It is false economy to purchase a " near good " musical 
ins trument . If you wish to be effective-sought after- you 

must be distinctive. Only the Best instrument puts you in an 
environment that commands the attention of the musically 
inclined. 

The Halftone cut opposite. of the rim of the 

DE LU~E TU-BA-PHONE BANJO 
gives an ide~ of the beauty and artistic quality which can be 
obtained in this Celebrated Instrument. 

Ju.1 1111 OLit and mall Ibl. coupon- w.·11 do Ibe re.t. 

THE V&GA. COMPANY, 62; Sudbury St., 80.ton , M •••• 

PSe ... tell u. about the Vela and Fa1~bank. Intttumenti . 

Name .. : Addre .. 

Cit, State 

THE VEGA COMPANY, 62 Sudbury St., BOSTON, MASS. 
tSfI. Abotlo 1 •• ,,..,,,0,,' •• " ..r., •• f 

JOHN WAN"MAKK:O~Oi"::T~~~lLUlIC :~~NS"fk.~c~rvC:b:a!;~";!'~.' MkbCREUI:Dl:1«t~£~~V~~':D:. ~~~IElS , Huff.lo. N · Y· 



The Crescendo 

Discussions--Pro and Con. 
Dlleu.sion. in print, wherein one writer arlue. for the two 

• ide., are alwaYI amusiD&. But nowbere will you flnd more 
amusement than in a Cltatol where the one-man arcument I. 
used on the topic "Flat Back Venus Gourd Model MandoUn .. " 

Of coune tbe one-man arcument i, alway. fairl He dis
cUlle. the matter pro and con-moltly COD. 

THE STAHL CATALOG i. a 
eataloc-not an imitation of Grimm's 
Fairy Tales nor of the Hood's Sar
uparilla Almanac. 

IT'S A CATALOG I ItdoelD't 
pA1 you the left~handed comp1i
ment of taklnc you for a bono
besd. It shows STAHL mSTItU
MBNTS ud teUs you in plain 
United States Eaclilh that Stahl 
Instruments are the But In.tru
ments, and teU. you that we'll 
supply the proof- not bot-air or 

'-______ --' purchased teltimonial. but in the 

Itud;n~~~~~~~to~~;~Ua~'::!t ~:f!::e::JI:~ b~~"~Jc~~ 
Enclo.e tard for special proposition to liye teacben. 

CATALOGS mailed free to uyaddress. 

CUITARISTS 
If you want a fine collectlon of good .uttar .010. 

and due!:O:I~~~:: ::.ue:y .~:rateIY 
I CHENET CUlT AR FOLIO 
I 

40 PAQES 
conlalnln.: .e'f'enleen of Cbenet'. be.t known .uUar 
piece., all 01 them playable for one or two .ultar • . 

I

The piece. are melodlou •• catcby. ratberea.y and 
errecU'f'e for teacblni or recital work. 

CONTENT,f 
AFTER THE REVIEW, March 
MESSAGE OF LOVE, }U,verie 
EVENING IN MADRID, Mazurka 
MARCH DES BRIGANDS 
WILHELMINA, Waltz 
LA BOSTONAlSE, Gavotte 
REVE DE LA CIGALE, Reverie 
JOLLY STUDENTS, March 
GYPSIES' SCHOTTISCHE 
POLKA DE LA GARDE 
LOVE'S DICTATES, Caprice 
DIADEM MARCH 
OUR CLUB'S FAVORITE, Polka 
FAIRY DREAMS, Waltz 
TAMBOUR-BATTANT, Fantasie 
BOSTON EXPRESS, Caprice 
RETOUR DU PRINTEMPS, Waltz 

The.e 17 
Melodlou. 

r Piece •• en. 
) to anyone. 

( 

an,w",er. for 

SOct •• 
Po •• pald 

H. P. ODELL « CO. 
165 Tremont St. Boston, Mass. 

ahape of In.trumenta lent for trial . 
NEAPOLITAN MODBL AND FLAT ENGLISH MODEL 

MAlfDOLINS are both ahowa in the Stahl CataIOC. We luaran
tee the Neapolitan Model to be classic in design and daule.t 
In tone, and luarantee th~ Bna:llsh Model to beat any Flat Model 
you can compare with it. 

STAHL TENOR MANDOLAS ,--:=,-----, 
AlfD MANDO BASSES are used 
by the Mu.ical Clubs of Yale 
and other celebrated Unlyenitiea. 
STAHL MANDOLAS were the 
distinct hit of the Iall GuUd Con
nntion Concert. 

STAHL MANDO - CELLOS, 
GUITARS, HARP-GUITARS, ud 
STAHL WOOD -RIM BANJOS 
ud BANJO.MANDOLINS han 
made the reputationl of many fine 
clubs ud orcbeltr .. the World 

WM. C. STAHL (:::~u:.:.".:.~m) 
211 Crand Ave~, Milwaukee, Wis. 

f2'_U_'YALUABLEU_U21 
, Mandolin Books , 
:32 CRAND MANDOLIN SOLOS, 
, By the eminent .,irtuo.i _ 

: Aubrey Stauffer, 'Yill D. Moyer, i 
, J. Robert Mor ... , etc. ' • 

: .ell ~!:=te:u~~:~:~m;::u:e~~;~:::~~.~~::! i 
'Of this cla .. of music.. -
_ CONTENTS INCLUDE PolOna.lH (Cbopln). Tben You'lI,' 

i ~:';:~~~M~:I=)G~~d;~O;~~~~~e:~i_ 
:~~I~wG:C:::' ~~,=bfl!°e~e) [!:~~';~'t~i ' Rock of "~eat Wearer My God To Thee, ~Iujah Cboru.-(from_ 
_ The Me"lab) Sweet Bye ud Bye and othen equally .. intere.t--, 

'

-Ina:. Price $1.00 

32 PROGRESSIVE STUDIES : 
: FOR THE MANDOLIN , 

! In the DUO, TRl~t,a~'?"~~y1J: and ARPEGGIO : 

- By AUBRBY 8TAUPPBR , t One of the most complete boob OD this pteaJin& form of: 
- playiac of the mandoUo luued. Carefully uplainJ enty polot, 
,- ud contains compietein.truction for fiacerincandmanipuladon 

of the pick. • : 
- mCLUDES in addition to the enrciles, Mozart' s Twelfth, 
,- Mau, Pint Heart Throbs ud AwakeninC 01 the Yom, A .. '. 

Death, Anita'. Dance In The Hall of The Mountain XlnC from: 
:the Peer Gyat Suite (Griee) in the duo, trio and qu.artet forma. , 
, Pri~ Sl.00 

• TEACB1IRS WElTB FOR DISCOUNTS ',' 
,• CHART MUSIC CO. 

TBIIPLB COURT BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILL.: 
;.-. .. .-. .. .-. .. .-. .. .-. .. ~ ........ ~ .. ~ .. .-. ..... 

PL~AS& Ma"TlOM caacaKDO WHaM wan1KG A.ov&ltTIIaaa 
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EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT! 
The 8th Annual 

Mammoth Boston Festival 
MANDOLIN CONCERT 

Wll.L BE GIVEN UNDER THE DIRECTION OF G. L. LANSING AND H. F. ODELL 
IN JORDON HALL, BOSTON , MASS. FOR 

2 NIGHTS 2 
Tuesday, March 24th, Friday, March 27 

This concert \Yes first announced for March 24th. The tickets were all sold in 30 days, therefore it became im
perative to repeat the concert, March 27th which will be ~one with exactly the same program and artists including 

300 THE LARGEST MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA IN THE WORLD 300 
Composed of mandolins, mandolas, mand<H:ellos, guitars , banjos, flutes, cellos, clarinets, 

violins, drums, piano and the Grand organ (one of the largest in the U. S.) 

G. L. LANSING, Banjoist H . F. ODELL, Mondo-cellist 
LANGHAM MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA LANSING MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA 

40 members 40 members 
H. F. ODELL, Director BOSTON IDEAL CLUB G. L. LANSING , Director 

JOHN THOMAS Humorist 
J . ALBERT BAUMGARTNER, Accompanist and Organist 

Hundreds of people in lhe New England and eastem stales will attend thesc two concerts, many of them 
bringing a number of their pupils. No where else can such superb orchestral work be heard as played by this 
stupendous orchestra. Tickets SOC. 7Sc and 1.00 

Only tOO left for second pcr(onllunce. March 27th, and a fcw scattered tickcts for the first pcrfonnance, 
March 24th. 

SECURE YOUR TICKETS AT ONCE IN ORDER NOT TO BE DISAPPOINTED . ~ 

1Lcc"""".,.,..H,;:.",F. ODELL, 165 Tremont St., Boston, Mass. . 
..... ~lOOOOQCXXXXXXXX:X:XXXK)QOOQ()C)QOQOCKXXXXX)QQCC)QC)QQC)C)QC 

ANOTHER NEW MARCH 
For Mandolin Orchestra 

I Th,_"' ~~,~. '0 .. o~~~~=~I~~,~R". ,= • ,,,,, 
and snap and is decidedly military in chl'lra-::ter. E3SY to play and a "Winner" in every sense of the word. 
Keys o{ 0 and G. 2-4 tim~. Short intro:luction. then h fin ~ firit strain with catchy effects followed by an 
immense second strain with good figur~ in all the puts, and a vigorous. interesting trio. 

IT IS SIMPLY BOUND TO PLEASE YOU. PLAY IT IN YOUR ORCHESTRA. 

PRlCES;-Mand. & Guitar We; 2 Mands. & Guitar or Mand, and Piano SOc; 2 :\'iands. and Piano 6Oc ; 
1st Mand. 3Oc; Piano Ace. 4Oc; 2nd Ma~d .• Jrd Mand., Tenor M., Mando-cello, Flute. Cello, Guitar. Banjo., 
20c each: Mando-bass 2Sc net. 

DISCOUNT 1-2 OFF 
Mandola and ~fando-ccllo parts are published in the t.ransposed treble clef so any mandolin player can 

play t hlml at sight: . 

; H, F. ODELL, 165 Tremont St., Boston, Mass. 
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HAVE YOU ,HAD 
H. F. Odell's' New 90 Page Book 

1 

~ ·Mandolin Orchestra 
IT TELLS :-How To Form, Manage, Conduct a Mandolin Orchestra- How to Beat Time~What Every 

Player In The Orchestra Should Know and Do from the Director to the Drummer- What Kind of Instruments 
To Have- How to Cue For Them- The Kind of Strings and Music To Use- How To Arrange Concert Pro~ 
grams- How To Render Music- Expression, Tempo- Musical Signs, Terms and Word, ,- How to Appear on 
the Stage. 

Every Player, Teacher, Director should have a copy of this valuable book. The ONLY book of its kind 
pubUshed. 

5Oc~tpaid . Cash with Order. Discount to t.cachCN or orchestra leaders in dozen lots. 

REAL HITS FOR MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA 
Arranged hy Odel/. Published for all parts. 

A Love Chat Waltz, Acker 
~ Hippity Hop, Oddlett.c, Odell 
~ The Lost Chord, 51,/livan 

I 
Pilgrim Chorus, Wagn.,. 

Crescendo March, ;dell 
The Meteor March, Rt'C6 

Barcarolle, (Taleso! Hollman) 

Diamond City March, Ack ... 
Dance of The Wood Nymphs 

}( u.ssner 
Gypsy Prince March, Kiesta Modestie, Odell 

The Toastmaster March, Od,1I 
Largo, Handel 

Cantasane Waltzes, Odell Love's Like A Star, Odell 
Love's Old Sweet Song, Alolley Romancia, Odell 

And ECHOES OF '61, arranged by H. F. Odell. 

The greatest patriotic medley ever published. Introduces Soldier's Farewell, The Assembly, Battle Cry 
of Freedom, Glory Hallelujah, Tramp, Tramp, Girl I Left Behind Me, Tenting on the Old Camp Ground, Old 
Folks At Home, When Johnny Comes Marching Home, Marching Through Georgia, DiIie and as a grand climax 
The Star Spangled Baoner and Yankee Doodle. Includes Ii!e and drum corps and bugle . !feets. 

SEND TO ODELL 
We do the largest supply business in mandolin, banjo and guitar music or any house in the country, \Ve can 

supply you with any music, books, strings or instruments advertised "' the 'Crescendo. 

WHEN you want music rr. .. several houses 
you want music and doll't know where to get it 
you want music for your orchestra 
you want music for teac.h.inc, 

Order your muaic and loocis of us at the same discouots you eet from publiJhers or dealers and have only 

. One Ord~r--One Shlpment--One Payment. 
It wiI1aave you tim. and money and you have the advantace of our prompt serrice. Our clerks have had 

long experience and we have thousands of pleased customers all over the world. 

300 Sample Jst Mandolin Parta, Cata10cl of nrious pubUahm, includiDc 
over 2000 M-G & Bpi .... , Liat of over 200 Oden Arrangements, 

Our N ew ~ssue Plan sent to anyone, anywhere in the world FREE 
H- F. ODELL & CO., 165 Tremont St., Boston,. Mass. 
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TRANSPOSING 
B y H . F. Odell 

T HE word "transposing" has been held up as a sort 
of musical "bugbear" by the promoters oC non 
transposed notation. Until the cI\!f agit.ation 

began. 90 per cent of the players did not know they were 
playing a transposed part, of oourse speaking of the m!lndo
la and rnando-ccllo parts. When a mandala or mllndo
cello player plays one of the published transp:>sed parts 
[or his instrument, he does not do any transp:>sing. The 
arranger has done that for him and he simply plays the 
part as i t is written. On t he other hand, when he plays 
a part in some of the other notations published, h~ has to 
transpose one and two octaves right along and the true 
(acts of the case are that the transposed treble clef plrts 
as published require no transposing on the P:lft of the 
players and the non-transposed require considerable 
transposing on the part of the player. Strange, but true. 

However, this article is not intended as an essay on 
notations, but is intended to show these players who use 
the transposed, treble clef form of play~ng what a great 
field is open to them in the solo line by the easie3b pJssible 
transposition. There are thousands of cello SJlos which 
arc written in the b lSS c1eL Anv mlndola or lU3.ndo
cello player can easily play these as solos by this trans
position; consider those notes in the cello solo as wri tten 
in the treble clc{ instead of the bass c1e£. then play them on 
the mandola or mandcx:el1o one note lower than written. 
Possiblv the majority of players could not do this at first 
sight but after a fmv times practising any m3.ndola or 
mando-cC:llo player will find he can play very readily aU 
the solos published for cello in the bass clef. 

In transposing this way from cello solos. the mlndola 
or mando-cello player must rem:::mb ::!r to play in one sharp 
key morc than the k::!y given in the ceHo s!')lo or one flat 
key less than the key given in the ce110 solo. 

To show how simple the transposition i.". take for 
instance the notc on the top line of the staif in the bass 
c1eL Consider it. as written in the treble clef and. the 
note would be P' . Read it one note below on the manda
cello and you would have E or the first string oC the in
strument. The same with the mandala. If the cello 
note in the bass clef were written on the middle line of t he 
staff, consider it as in the treble clef, play it one note below 
and you would have A or second string. and so on. If 
after a few trials it is found that a player could not m1.ke 
this transposition by looking at the notes, it is a very 
simple matter to take a pencil and bring the riotes down 
one full tonc. There is no simpler fonn of transposition 
than that of transposing (rom one note to the next below. 

Most of the ordinary cello solos are written in easy 
keys and the following will illustrate what keys the man
dola or mando-cello player should play in when transposing 
as above .. When cello solo is in C, mando-cello plays in 
G. when cello is in G. mand(K:ClIp plays in D, when cello 
is in D, mando-cello plays in A. when cello is in A, 
mando-ccUo plays in E, when cello is in F. mando-ccllo 
plays in C, when cello is in BOat, mando-cello plays in P, 
when cello is in E flat, mando--ceUo plays in B flat . 

Now it happens that the old style of cello solos did 
employ the tenor clef at times. and it is almost invariably 
placed on the fourth line of the staff. This is a little more 
difficult transposition when such notes are reached. but 
the way to transpose would be this. take the notes written 
in the tenor clef and consider them as written treble clef, 
play them on the mandola or mando-ccUo just four notes 
higher. To illustrate, a note written in the tenor clef 
on the first line above the staff should be considered as 
written in the treble clef and it would be called A. Play 

the note,four notes above that and you would have D on 
the mlndola or manda-cello. The more modem way of 
writing cello solos is to stay in toe bass clef as much as 
pJssible and thousands of solos are published where oo1y 
th~ basi clef is used. S:>metimes, however. in cello solos 
w:,en the notes go ab:>ve A. that is high A. the treble clef 
is employed. This note on the mando~ello or mandola 
in the transpJsed form would be high E, one octave higher 
th(ln the op::!n first string. To transpose these from the 
cello to the m':lndo~eJ.lo. it is necessary to play five notes 
higher. but however in the high range oC the instruments, 
an:l li terally this would be one octave and fiv~ notes 
higher. This is not difficult if t ried once or twice but very 
few m'lndola or m:mdo-ceUo players care to play. in the 
sixth and seventh positions to any extent. therefore this 
little article is intended especially to show how easy it is 
for mandala and m!lndo~ello players to play cello music 
either solos or club parts when the cello music is written 
alU n the bass clef and which [ have said, there are t hou
sand<i of solo and orchestra pieces published that way. 

I have at present eightor ten pupils who ptay the man
dola and m:\Dd~~eUo in the transpJscd Corm and who arc 
able to take up almost any ordin(lry cello solo and play it 
on their instTum~nts at sight and they all have a large 
repertoire of solos. 

So m1.ny teacher.; and player;; are writing me asking 
how to use cello p~rts that [ am writing this short expla
nation hoping it m3.Y help som~ who desire more sotc? 
pieces and who. by this method, would have all they 
p:>ssibly could use and 'who also could easily transpose 
orchestra cello parts where they could not obtain the regu
lar mandola and m(lndo-cello parts. 

All the violin quartets are at the command of t he 
mandolin fraternity who use the transposed fonn of 
playing by a very simple transpasition. In violin quartets, 
the ccllo pa.rt will b~ found nearly alw;ays in the bass 
clef and th'! ab:)Vc explanation will m3.kc it possible to 
transpos~ t he c:::ll0 p3.rt to t he m ando-cello by calling the 
bass notes treble ani r.aading one note below. The viola 
part is just ab:>ut as simple. 

In viola music, the tenor clef is placed almost always 
on the middle line of tne stnfC. The following will illus
trate how easy it is to transp::>s::! a viola part to the manda
la. Tak~ th::: lowest n')t'! in the viola pl.rt, consider it as 
written in the t reble clef instead of the tenor and the note 
would be B. Play it on the m~ndola two notC$ below and 
onC would have the note G or the fourth string of the man
dola. Take the note in the viola part written on the first 
space of the staff, consider it as F in the t reble clef, play 
it two notes below on the mlndola and one would have D, 
open string, in other words, consider all viola notes as 
written in treble clef Ilnd play t hem on the mandola trans
posed form two notes below, a vcry simple transposition. 

To summarize for transposing a violin quartet to a 
mandolin quartet, the 1st and 2nd mandolins play 1st and 
2nd violin exactly as written. The mandola considers 
all viola notes as written in the treble clef and plays them 
two notes below, the mando-cell0 considers all cello notcs 
written in the bass clef as treble clef and plays one note 
below. It is not to be exp~cted that any of the mandolin 
fraternity will ever excel in quartet writing the works 
of the m'lSters which are at pre3ent published for string 
quartet and th~o who wish to play quartets or trios or 
odd combinations of cham1nr m'Hic must either learn to 
play in bass and viola clefs or transpose and the above 
method will be found very easy after a few times practising. 

Coatinll" o. pal' 1 

Q 
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CHAS DE JANON 
Written eJlperiully for the Cre!oendn by Tho! . C. 8. Tyl,r 

C HAS. de JANON was a prolific and at the same timc 
one of the beit modem arrangers of guit..1.r music. 
His range of works being from rag-t.ime to grand 

~pera and no matter which extreme he attempted, there 
is noticeable about the arrangement that excellent work
manship denoting talent. 

With almost unerring certainty he seemed to choose 
the kcythat best suits thcguitar-thc one that allows plenty 
of room and no cramping in low chords or high positions. 

Playableness seems to have been his slogan, made 
possible by the happy faculty of knowing just what was 
.essential and pertinent. 

Something from nearly every class of musical writing, 
the tonal ronge of which can ~;bly be comprcssed 
within the limi ts o( six. strings, has been transcribed by his 
vcrs.'\tile pen and almost always in his inimitable style, 

Prom grand opera, the "La Donna e Mobilc," a 
:great Lenor aria; also "Robert t.oi que J'aimc." Of IiOn~rs 
there is the evcr popular "Serenade" of Schuberts. also 
his "Last Greeting". Beethoven's "Adelaide," Mattei's 
"'Non eVer" and Arditi's waltz song, "1.1 Bacia." 

Prom piano literature he has hriven scttin{"tS of thc 
Serenades of Moskowski and Braga; Thomc's "Siml>lc 
Aveu", Mendclssohn's ever fresh "Spring Song" and 
-Gottschalk's "Last Hopc" and "Marche de Nuit.", 

Thc last two from a perusal of the piano scorc would 
seem to defy transcription and still retain thc chann of the 
()riginal. owing to thc great amount of arpegbrios and pas.c;a
-ges played in thc highest register of the piano. with which 
the first great Amcrican pianist cmbcllished his works, 
but Dc Janoo gives us the slow, solemn mclody shorn o[ 
this filigree work. A fanciful story has it that Gottschalk 

.coml>OSCd this, his most popular piecc. for a dying' fricnd . 
In the "Marchc de Nuit" he has cleverly reduced 

jts difficulties but in spite of his excellent work it rcmains 
a bit awkward and slightly unwieldly for the tiny instru
ment. This also has a story in connection telling of thc 
passing in review of a ghostly anny long sincc dead, 
the music depicting, by its different volumn of tone, 
that a troop IS in the distance, then approaches, P LL')5( . .'S 

und is finally lost. LO hearing. 
Of his original wOTks that arc published several 

.stand out prominenlly, a Serenade, a Valse Poctique and 
.a Polonaisc. The "Serenadc" transports us to the roman
tic ages by having t.hat appealing character one associates 
with a lover beneath the \v;ndow of a fair J ulict, ~ging 
through the potent witcllery of music that some slight 
token of the reciprocation of his lovc be granted him , 

In the "Valse Poctiquc" his power and fertility of 
melodic invention is given free rein and tho result is such 
as will repay careful study both [or the technic demanded 
and the interpretativc skill to be gained in trying to give 
a good rendition. Thc introduction has a trumpet motivc 
answered in full hannony, some modulation follows and 
leads to a monotone passage on the open B string; a p..'lUSC 
on the dominant seventh chord and then the waltz bebrins 
with onc of the most melodious bits of the entire Valse. 
In thc coda as well as in the introduction the harmonic 
color is very rich. 

His "Polonaise" i!f very spirited embodying somc 
unique ideas and clever employment of positions as a 
means fOT the continuous use of slurred passages. It is 
bold and showy and facility in arpcggi06 and especially 
in the usc o[ the slur is quite necessary. 

Judging from these tions Dc Janon as a composer 
was ranked with the best of modern writers. head and 

shoulders above thc (."ommon hen} with their too familiar 
chorus and trite harmony. 

Although there is nothing so ingratiating so l'iu<.;ivc 
and with such exquisitc and subtle hannony as soml' of 
Shands works; nor so perennially popular as Buckley's 
"Valse Sentimental" thcy show a wealth of melody and 
great skilfulness in hannonization, with hint.."i cv(.'r and 
ar.on that greater things were possiblc. You wonder 
what he may have had in manscript ? 

TRANSPOSING 

Somc misguided members of the fraternity have tried 
1..0 represent that the mandolin rraternity must havc !';m
plified music. I cannot agree with them, During my 
many years cx.periellC<' in the mandolin fraternity, I have 
round players just as capable of playing reat music as [ 
have in any other music.'ll fratcrnity and I know that the 
are thousands who arc quite as C'lIXlble of learning in a 
fcw moments to translXl6C one or two notes up or down as 
there arc in any other musical fraternity. I can remcmber 
the timc when ixmj(1 mlL'iic was written almost rntircIy io 
figures, notl'S were not ('vcn used. Surely it cannot bc the 
wish of some of the rcfomH.~rs to have the mandolin 
fraternity go back to such times. I think the mandolin 
fraternity is quite as capa.hle of learninJ,: music as other 
musicians know it and if the fraternity dOC'S not do !,(). it 
is the tcachcrs who arc mostly at fault . Tcachl'n; l"t'r
tainly should be able to ex.plain th~ slight (omls o[ 
transposition to their pupils or clubs. 

Some of thc fraternity havc continually harpt .. 'tl on the 
subject of e1cvating t he mandolin . ~Ir. Berthoud. in his 
intert.'Sting article " Why" has "oiced our opinioll l':<actl y 
when hc suggests less talk about elevating the mandolin 
and more about elevating the fraternity . Notation rc
romlcrs arc trying to drag the frat c:' rnitr down in to the 
mire of obscurity. Is there any reason ill lll(' world why 
we, thc mandolin fraternity, should not he ahle to play 
music fL'i other musici=a~ns~' k~n~o~w~i~l ;.~~ _____ ~ 

A Crescendo Advice ' Prog ram . 
Ma.ltloll .. Or .. Io ... tra Ilro.ram nu_be ... l r l .. ,t 
a.,,' 'Goad o r re.' ..... rll . Ke .. p ' o r ... r ......... . 

Ord.r thO! pl.c._ rrom the publl.ber _h ..... m .... I: "e" unde r 
... e h ... I ... llon . Telll".m 700 .a ... Ill" Crft ... ndo. 

CRESCENDO PROORAM NO. 30. 
I . ~llln.'h-"National Lea,ue" 

AI1\I'ncan :'II INC Co. 
2. I h·Crlurt'-" A.amodeous" 1'. /I Rvlh ,ljon 

Olivcr Ditq}n ('0. 
J . ScIiOClton - " EDchantnss" 

M. Wilmark & Son" 
4. (<<) " Norwegian Slumber Solll " 

Oli ver t)!t!.on Co. 
(b) " Humoreske" . 

Cundy-BcltOnc.y <..:0, 
5. Wa1tfA'!t-" Ma Belle ·Adoree" 

While·Smith Co. 
6. Banjo SoIO-::~: xaib:~-:~de" 

Clirrom Rw-x. Co. 
7. (a) " Moonlight Dance" .. 

(b) "Shoulder Anna~:hM'~~ & Co. 
Ihunilton S. Gonion 

8. Trio-" Serenade" 
(Mandolin , Mandala, Mamlo-ccllo) 

Plecl no Puh. Co. 
9. War Song Mcdley-"Ec.hoea of '61 " 

II . P. OdcU & Co. 
10. Mllrch-"Tbe Mornin& Te1ea:rapb" 

Jrunes H . Johnstone 

",r'", lI"b", 
J . ,... GIld" 
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T,a,AI'~1 " ,fllll"Yln 

II" "'Iutl/flIIII lind in 

;11", , 1# tAli tI" a,IM,,,, 
aNNI ""urll, rU;/tJl, 

or lilA" "'"I;ral ",,,/un 
tDAirA will i ,,' trnl ern-

JOti. Wright of Ch ristchurch New Zea1and, leClthal country on 
~n. 17th nnd has located in the U. S. Itisprobablehe will reside in 

ch~rc~:1~. ~~. p~/~~~w:t~~c;~;~e l~~d~n ~ii~~~rCo~r~ht~ 
Christchurch Mandolin Orchcstrn Dnd has had many pupi1~ who ha.ve 
been very successful in the competitions held in the dIfferent parts of 
the Dominion. The program at the concert was very elaborate. and 
included orchestraJ number.;, solo it.ems, vocalselec:tioml and reading!. 
Mr. Wright leaves New 7..ea1and with the best wishes of hil many 
pupils and (ri('nds and will undoubt.edlv make a name (or himself in 
the U. S. . 

The Bickford·Olean DUf'ttistF. as a comhination hM(' I>et'n 
extremely SlItteI;Sful. They recently had II. num'>tt of engAgements 
Kiving rf'cit .. t.ls at Oberlin Collrg<,. Dec. t lth. Mal""lhallvillc. Dec. 
13th nnd three t't1gll~('rn('flts at .\ kron, in actdition to playing a 
number or limt"S in Cle\·ehUld. i\ S demcnstrntors of combinations 
of mnndolin, Ruitar and piano in duct fOTm, ~lr. Dickford and ~liS5 
Olcott. are certainly a greal ~ucress. 

We recently received a copy of the "Voice or the Vega", No. :z 
Vol. I, a readahle little p..'\per published by the VCH,a Co. of Boston 
It contains considemble news of what the fmtcmlty are doin~ in 
various parts of the country. It is cleverly gotten up nod well pnnt. 
cd, 

J amCll H. J ohnstone is billed in Jackson, Tenn., na the man who 
put 'Man" in Mandolin. The local paper in speaking of his work 
says, "J ohnstone hns been the greatest. kmd of hit th is &eason, in dn 
instrumcnLnI act fcaturing mandolin and other small instruJncnu. 

t!~~~~a~d j~e:~r ~~~~~:~~n:!:~~e~~e ~ai i~~~I~~v~~~s ~~I~ 
liician and plays the mandolin as it was nevcr played fere beCore. 
His performance is a most pleasing one." 

BOSTON FESTIVAL CONCERT 

Bos~~ t~~eF!s~~~r ~~':~~ ~ g~:e~?t r~:nn~o~~ N.n~~ 
servatory, under the direction of G. L. Lansing and H. P. Odell 
will be given for a second performance on Friday evening, March 
27th with exactly the same program and artists as at the rint per. 
fonnance ~'Iarch 24th. Boston has always been known as an 

~~~~iio~:~~~~~rl~~ i~~-:e a!:e~~, ~~~::te~~cr; 
the world appeared composed of 400 memben and at the coming 
Festival concert the largest pennanent mandolin orchestra in the 
world appears composed of 300 players. 

famo~ 'Br:':::s~~~nc~~~n~! °t~ecrdi:::~~io~r G~lI l:~t~:i~~~ 
C. L, Lansing banjoi., t : H. F. Odell, mando-cellist: the Langham 
Mo.ndolin Orchestra of 40 members, the Lansing Mandolin Orchestra 
of 40 members, John Thomas, humorist. 

Orchestral concerts of this IOrtare extremely suc:oessful in Boston 

ar..~~krnta :od~ Jill:~=~:~~ ~u~~~:eor== 
from various ICCtions attend with a number of their pupils. The 
,mnd Festival Orchestra will, by request, play the "LolL Chord" 

~~;e::~~'~[gri~~':~~"U::~W~r~dilie~t~ 
medley "Echoes of '61". In no olher city in the world is there IUch 

:'~~~~~x~~e~~:~!~in .:~ :omni~::-be -:::/:::; ~ 
out for both nighta and as t~ tickets are all sold for the fIrst nigh' 
and over 2-3 of the house are sold for the seoond performance, it 
.eems I1S though all the ticke15 'Itould be sold again for both perfonn
anccs. 

be he1(ii~n~I:~:la~:Jid~ri~~g~ee:.:k ~e~~:(: ~hn~~d~i~~h:~~~ai~ 
~,%~~fJ~'!.ro~r~:in~i~~~j~~\a!::~h'~~:; ~::k~ti~!;:~lfi:!~ 
A novelty will he the rcnrliliori of the "Fantas~ Militaire" by a 
banjo o\'(.'hcstrn under the direction of Thos. J . Armstrong. There
will be t1 ~ala Serenade IJY the (.levclllDd Sermaders And othcr inter
(.'Sting !lOCUli evetl15 cunnettoo with the convention. 

The Wellesley College Glee and Mandolin Clubs gave their 
annual oon~rt at WclleslL7' Mass. on Pcb. 6th and 7th. The man· 
dolin club is coached by u . L. l.an.'iinR wl-o has been the coach for 
several years. The men,h~t'Ship of the club is nearly 40 and th~ 
instnlrnentation is first, second and third mandolins, tenor mandola~ 

~~~n~a~j:~~~~:~ ~~::~ti~~e ei~~ \~~i~~~~i~l: :;~k~e :~h-
the club for so many 5CruiOns. has made It Into a fine m~leal 0llan
i:r.ntion, The Irader this year, Mi!s Margaret Stone, IS especially 
equil)I>CC'1 for her potIition. . 

Signor Pett ine's second annual recital of C!riginal mamjo~in 

fu~ISti~:·:!.!::t~.!ill ibc ~~~~fi:~~~~ ~~ A.f~~ieri~~b~:~ae: 
fcw months AgO in three movem~nl&, allegro m"cstOlO, rom"nw and. 
allt.-gro giocos&, also Letterina d'Amore, Sun Macsta, Mazurka dl 
Concert (~ I S5,) by Signor Pettine. 

An expect.ed feature of lhc Guild concert wil\ be the Faria,,!d 
Banjo Trio which will give.' an opportu nity to.hear ensemi?lc work In ~ 
Qlectrum banjo playing. Anothcr feature will be lhe, ~hd~le West 

~liO:t~~j ~:~Jo~~, ASy~~~k:o~: :!~~~~o!:n~~i:, E~l~ 
Claud C. Rowden, mando-ccllo and Claud C. Rowd~n, f!1ando-bus. 
The Cleveland Mandolin Orehcstra under the dll't.'c:LlOn of Mr. 
Bickford will open the program with a special arrangement or 
Sousa'. "Stan aud Stripes." The instrumentation of the orches.tra. 
in addition to the fuU quota of strings will include nute, oboe, clannel =' ~uer:;h "~~~di:,rif,~~ J~~~' ~,:~r :::r:~.:: 
from the orchestral score. The orchcM.ra will also accompany ~be 
IOi0ists of the evening. A .pecial feat~ of the \V~~y ArtISts 
Recital will be the appearance of DeMam Wood Wlth hIS wonder-

~~i~h=t~ ~~~ ~~~~llB~o:d.'venir program, rates of 

Miss Ethel Lucretia Olcott is quite ill with appendicitis. The 
CrelCeDdo wishes her a .peedy and thorough recovery. 

Now 15 The Time 
TO SUBS CRIBB TO THI! CRIIS,!:BlmO 

In order to secure the comple\.eteriesot articlea by I . H. Odell on 

PRACTICAL HARnONY 
whtch hqins in the April issue. If you want to know more abouL
harmony than you do now, don't mils this Jreal terie:I. You can'l 
help but learn harmony by the system which wiD be explaiDed. 

No such oonunon IeIlSe ideal on hannony as this IC.M wiU 
contain have ever been printed in any mUlic maguine. 



Walter B. Friedrich 
Mr. Pricdrich of Pllrkerllburg, W, Va., first Ii tutiil..'(l the violin 

'With localt~ac:hera ana then spent two yeau at the Stem Conserva, 

~la ai~ ~h~i~~~~~n~rlh~~~~~ar~~\=dt!:~~;~!:~e P~:~ii! 
for a number of yeaN anl during that time hu ::1dcd LO his knowl · 
~dge variOIl" other in ItrumenL" Par somelime he W1L!l director 
of the music department at the Sla~ College at Blackwell. Okla .• 
.and for the p:a,t two yn.fS has had charge of the wind and !;tring 
instrumc.nu. din'CLed the orchestra and la'lght hannony and theory 
.at the Be3!IK! Tift College. Forsyth. Ca. 

Mr, Pried rich ha, had a varied c'Cp.!rie.nce in concert work • 
.and for m3ny years tmvclk-d as a soloist in various llarls of the.-

<:oun~~~g the pieces in his repertoire are the seventh and ninth 
Dc Bcraort "Conce:rt.c:l!\" . "Roman~" in P. SVI..·1ulsrn, "Romance" 

~t~~~-:ar:'n~r~~ ~:na~'~~d~r:bre o.~::~~ is ~::iil:.-ri~:r:: ~~ 
elf the 11Ilndard C')(lccrl num'leu, ove.rtures. sclcction§, ctc. 

He is an earn~t worker and hns ~n very §uCO$Sful ru' :t lIir· 
«tor, teacher and soloist. 

A ONE MINUTE CAMERA 
"The Mandel-ette" 

Exlr. Supplie. 
Postpaid 

EKtra9 poaitive post card. per bol: of SO, 8S cents. .RlItr. 
positive post cards per packace of 16, 30 cents. Throc'ln-one 
developer per pacltace, 30 cents. 

THE! CRE!SCENDO 
165 Tremont St. Bos t on. Mass. 

Youn for conunience- The Trinity MUlic Stlnd 

~ ----.• --
TI\4I.¥OIall_.f Ih' Mule SI."d. P'" 

duud lhe Trl.II~. 11M a •• , . 11' _I, 
C..pl e , . Ma.le Shllld h .. ,he W orld . 
Ab.o l .. , ., ~ . Tb.Trlllll)' 'oldlf ..... &1Id· 
fall,. IIlUl,r.led .bo ... yo. , .... dlllflftU 
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T llINI" M US " STANO CO., 
Bea 5J, 8 1 ... .-4 $ 10 •• P r . .... R. I. 

9 
on the Music In This Issue. 

In The (lrdcr Pnnw I 

Petite Barcarolle Seien,de , SH/",i".{"a",b, ... 
Man 10lin and' Pial'" 

Another one of Mr. Cambria's Ch!lI"aclcri-.lic 'unn,lt,hn I'Jt'l..'I..~, 

;~I~:~':~lt:'!li~ll~~I:c:taYTtb~l~I~~~;as~o ~(i~ ~~n~t.;~~~I~~~t~h~~::~I~I; 
~.~'x~ !~r::i~t ~;I:;'I:I~!it'at lilttkil~~':cl~tl7'~\~ ~!I~h~.Kc'k::~ ·WI~~I~ 
n1llrd . The nellt stmin in the key of G may be 1)la"('I'llIhrmt nll"tltu m 
loud with considcrable cKpression and chnng~ or" u'mpo a. ... dl"'liml. 

:~~~::, ~"oi:~!.!iu:!~~ti~e~i~~~~~~ t: :ff~lt,~~~~ ~~l~SI~I~"lf~~~ . 
II'C!l!lUrt!5 where marke I "ritard" and the riturd shouM hc \"cry de
cided. The piano should be kt:pt below the tonc of the- mandolin 
throughout the number, An cllccllcn l teaehin~ pirt'C. Very pretty 
with piano. 

Shoulder Atm. March , Walltt P"Nd, A ,r. II . F.Oddl 
Mandolin and GuitJlr 

mtroJ~~i~I\~~o~h:!~d~t!lrr~ :ir:i~ri~~!d:~ Il~dufo':(~~~ f?~~ 
12 rneasures. There is tl d(.'Cidcd Cf"C!iC.:CRdo in the 23rt! and 24th ami 
the last 8 measures are played quite loud. The haSll iIOla in the nellL 

:~:Il~~e~ ~r~~~r Thrs~~~i~~i~b~I~t;~r~~~~~:l~;I:!~ 
The trio struin ~hould be played very legato in 1\ singrnlC style where 

~~~~"Th~ ~~:i~,:~ i:~h~ t~~~pl~:~'I~~~~:::\I~~ ~i~~ 
dccidl.."fI ncccnu as marked. Then the Ii,...t nrain of th(' trin ~ rc.. 

I~:~~ :rcf( t~~ b:(~;~ f:~ln r:';dfi~~~ =~dl::i~,la~~~ f; ;!f:!;~1 
divisi. one mandolin playin~ an ocw\'e hiKher, the other, the noll.."lIo 

f\~I~~~e;~linT;:c~~~~ (I~: ~I~,::.t ~~~~asrai~tc~h:OI:lIl~I~:f:~ .. I!;~ 
mnndo-ttllo or ccllo sholl id bc hrouRht Ollt plainl), . 

Chant du Nord, W, L. Ilayd,,, 
Guil..or Sol(l 

thro~~::OI::r:~O~;~:~ 1~~I;~t ~~tw!f~~ti'::;-::~~III~u~(I~li h~~~;~' 'ik~~~! 
ning at the 17th ntca'">un.·, the accompalllm, .. nt Ioho ll11\ bc lluill' !'illh. 
liltl..'(l from there on. t\ l the end of this short tlwnll' thl' original 
them(' returns 31l111lo pI:IVI..-d as at fir"t m(·ntlollcd . TIll" Ilt'!tl "I tl"3in 
is Il di(fcrl'nt movement. 'ihould l)t· pla'·l·,1 a little fll .... tt'r I!I tempo and 
loud tlnd soft 3..'1 illllic!lt .... 1. Whcn tilt" prlnd"althclIlt" n'tllf]I'{ahullt 
.10 hllrs fmm the end, it should II(' pluY<'l1 1(lIul 111111 KmllllllN.' ill 
stylc until the tmnqlllllu i~ re:u:lwd ~'hcn the tonc '" wher fllr:t few 
haN, then again loud . but pbyinK S(lfter land .... ht·r tIIwlINI till" end 
of the pil"C\' anti the III'il two ( .. hort!" art." "I:I~'l'tl \','r\" ",hl~' It i"l 
a ehannin!; numher in Hayden's I)('<:t styl,' ami if rl·nd,·n. .. 1 l'a rdully 
with con<;lC\ernblc clIl'~sioll, mal ........ a '"l'T)' gmtdul Kllltar PIt',."c. 

Nymph. Dance , TllOs. J . Ir"'$I"1n1 
OanJo Sulu 

One of l\nn"tOlnx's dcn'r hulc h."ln)u pi" .. :, .... un tlw '">tfl ... tor till.." 
··I"'IIII'Ii:ma Hoedown" hut a liulc mlln' prt'tl'IIU<)tIS, nit" (.,,\ 
..,tmlll is playt.'lI medIUm loud throtlJ(huut . Thl' st.'t:on,1 strom lIlay 

~r!)~~h~~te.-~~:II\~~~' 1~~d;"e~~I~n~~~I~t~~n"I:" t~ :In:;~~~~~d~:"~:~ 
mt.'<Iium loud nnd the first four mca~ur("O> follo"'mJ( are II rl'petillon of 
those. in the first strain. The ne.-xt four ml·:tSlln-"lIr,· pla)"l .. IIIICditllR 

~)~~I..~n~~:~'o~~g~~I~~h:~~ ~rth~K~('.~t t,~~a~'~I::i I~!d .. t:~~t~~ 
~v~~~~~r:~;:~~ht ~~~ ~:dl~~\~:~i~;·g:~l;'l::,).~{·:)l~h!~·~~l~~:~~: 
~?:t.LO ~~ ~~ :~~;ljl~ 1~':af;l..~ l~d~~~n~·r:IIII.\~i~"l~~t~~~" HI the 

Every Teacher, Director or Player 
CAN OBTAIN A COpy OF 
H. F. ODELL·S NEW BOOK 

The Mandolin Orchestra 
FREE GRATIS 

by sending in ONE subscription to the Crescendo. 
165 Tremont SI., Bo. ton, Mill. 
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EDITORIALS, 
A Correction 

NO.9 

The Febnlary Crescendo gives the name of Mr. W. D. 
Kenneth as one of the charter memrcrs of the Sercnndcrs. 
The nnme should be "Mr. Kennell" . Mr. Kenneth has 
been n 'very active Serenader ever since he moved into 
New York city but at the time the Scrcnaders organized 
he wns a resident of Philadelphia. 

One of our subscribers wrote us " I read many musical 
magazines, but when I want facts, I refer to the 
Crescendo." 

Mandolin players, especially those connected with 
mandolin orchestras, will undoubted ly be very pleased to 
learn that the Boston Music Co., wil1 shorUy issue Nevin's 
"The Rosary" and "Narcissus" and another beautiful 
number "Remembrance" for full mandolin orchestra. 
The "Rosary" is probably one of the best known songs 
ever published. It is a particularly beautiful number 
the harmonics being especially effective and all th~ 
numbers mentioned above arc well adapted for mandolin 
orchcstrn.. The pieces will be issued in the transposed 
form ~nd also in universal no~tion. The original arrange
ment 10 the transposed notation was made by the Editor. 

The Crescendo ,hears that some publishers who have 
gone to the expense of issuing parts in the universal nota
tion nrc quite disappointed at the results. Facts still 
show that there is very little call for any other than the 
transposed treble clef notation, One publisher whom 
busy-bodies beguiled into publishing in two notations 
unnecessarily, wrotc us on1y a few weeks ago that he sold 
a great many mandola and mando-cello parts in the 
transposed clef but did not have any calls whatever for 
universal notation. 

Another prominent club h'adf'T and tcncher who at 
fiTSt was enthusiastic .about ut.lvCTSaI notation wrote ,us. 
the following in janl:ary. II Hooo 1,irctl Ill' itl disgust aJter 
tr,.1'tlg 1'n coory u ay to get my ,,:andola and mondcrcelw. 
playttrs to leanl ur.if(lrsa l notation b" , i/1's no US" they u-i/f 
not I,a,n it aJter pia, in, transposed paris and J don', 
blam, thum a bit." 

The fact remains that universal notn.lioll is making 
but very little headway. Some few publishers do publish 
in both notations among them being the Boston MusiC' 
Co. and CaTI FiSC'her acd one or two othcT publisht>rS . 
There arc actt:ally only two or three large publishers wh() · 
publish exclusively in univeTSal notation. There are 
still a large num1:er who publish exclusivdy in the 
tmnsposed clef and the Plectrio PubliShing Co. <>f New 
York has bravely come O\lt with somc trio music wit.h the
mandola in the viela clef and the mando·<.:c1 lo in the 
bass clef. Whilc tmnspcsed form is at. prescnt th~ most. 

~hu~~eo~=~~: ~b~~a~i:~~\~~'cl~~ ~;Ic~ ~~~if~~ 
tllt'se instruments as in the ".;olin family nnd the Plectrio 
Co, is to be conbrratulnud on its bravery in starting thC'" 
ball rolling. 

We recently consulted a large publisher whose mUh;c 
has a sale ns large as that of any publisher and he infonns 
us that orders for universal notation are seldom received. 
It is a fact that the so called transposed notntion docs 110L 
have to be transposed by the players. It is also a fact 
that the transposed or so called universal notation parts. 
do have to be transposed by the playcrsone or two octaves 
as stated by the Editor in an article on anotheT in this 
issue. 

We cannot sec now, any more thnn we did when the 
maller was first mentioned wherein universal notation is 
of any possible assistance to anyone in the mandolin 
fraternity and it is quit.e evident that t.hose who at first 
thought they were going to like universal not~lt.ion are 
fast chanbring t.heir minds, 

We recently ex.amined a certain mando-ccllo part in 
which about ever)' five to eight me..'\Sures a different clef 
was introduced, One of the arguments advanced against 
the use of the bass clef for mando-cello WBS that cello 
parts employed three different clefs. As a matter of 
fact no mando-cello part has ever been issued yet. which 
could not have been in one clef if the bass clef had been 
employed yet we find parts in universal notation with 
different clefs introduced ten to twenty times on one page 
of music and each tim& the clef is introduced the playt.-r 
must mentally trans~ up or down an octave or two. 
This notation was intende4 to simplify, The question is 
"docs it?" 

Question:-J( the adding of one dasb across the 
treble clef as in universal notation means tenor. would the 
placing of one line. iostead of two, through a dollar sign 
plBCed before $1.00 make it a "tenner". (tenor) 

Important Announcement 

In the next issue of the Crescendo, a new series of 
articles will begin, written by I, H. Odc1I, on 

PRACTICAL HARMORY. 
This series of articles will be most instructive, both 

to teachers and players. Mr. OdeU bas had years of 
experience in bands and orchestras, and was for many 
yean; soloist with Gilmore's band. He bas taught har
mony for over 40 years by a practica.1,easy to un<iertand, 
commonsense method. We are sure our leaders will find 
harmony by this system interesting and easy~to study. 
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.CHANT DU NORD. . 
GUITAR SOLO. (SONG OF THE NORTH .) 

Copyright MDCCCLXXXIV byW. L.Hayden. 
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L--_P_R_O_G_R_A_M_S_O_F_ C_O_N_C_E_R_T_5_A_N_O_R_E_CI_T_A_L_S---,I " 

Concert Ih'en by thf< Bub City Mandolin Quartette at Malden . 
....,. .• No •• 20. 1911. 
1. Overture-"Northern Llcht'" Wndl 

March-"Splrit of Independence" Ifo/:ma ll,. ·(}dt/! 
Quartette 

2. Songs-" Barbara Frietcbie" SI(lmun 
" Abient" Mtlru(' 

Lnndon J. Smith 
3. ldylle--"Romancla" Oddl 

Cnmilla- " A Chillan Danza" 80nt 
Quartette 

• . Reading- " Dellwn Jonel' Grievance" DUllboJr 
"Tbe Colored Band" l)uH/)ur 

P. Jnm~ Ilrndley 
S. " The Lolt Cbord" Sul/it'(J,.·Odtll 

" Operatic March" Arr. TM/IW" 
QuarlCltc and Pinno 

6. Sonr-"Tomorrow" II . Walttjitld S nllih 
"Thy Beamina: Eyes" . MacDOf.l'tIl 

Landon J. Smith 
7. ManJolin Solo-"Model tie" . OJtJl 

" Allee Where Art Thou" A". Sh/ujjtr 
Wm. W. Wright 

8. Reading-"Howthe Old Bone Won the Bet" lIo/mrs 

9. Mc.odley Ch·ertul'1'l-~Tl:m~u.!r;w~uth'· LAm/>t.Odt'1l 
Quartette 

Two proc:ramJ recently lit'en by the Webber Jun nile Enter. 
binen under tho direction of H . A. Web~r at Portland. Ore. 

I. Mtu"Ch-"New Era" W. A . 80thm 
2. Waltz-" The Skaten" E. lValdltujtl 
J. lnt:ermeu.o--"C.nUeria RUltica.na" .. P. Mast:u,,,i 
• . Medley of Popular Songs !.Am~ 
5. Franciaea Muurka" If. A . IVtb~r 
6. "The Birdl and tho Brook" R. M .• f.,·ltdt= 
7. ScIt'Clion- " La Bobeme" Purfini 
8. Song-"Who Putl Me In My Little Bed" . Von Tilur-lI'rbbtr 

Fmnd<;ca Bli",.:. a nrl Chorus (Orch(.'Stm IIccom pnn imcnl ) 
9. " La Paloma" I'raditr- Wtbbtr 

10. Ovcrturt~"StrldeUa" Flolow·Oddl 
II. " A Perfect Day" C. 8ond- lVt~r 
12. March-"Onr the Fence" Fullon.(hltlf 

I. March- " The Spirit of Independence" lIo1:mu1f,..(}dfl' 

~: ~~:~~~~'~~:e~e Win~" L. Gaw::~::~~~~ 
4. ~~~aBf~tya~~~ruJt-(}~hestrn Acoo:'Ctr(~:~:Vrbbtr 
5. Ovenun.-"Poot and Peaunt" ....... 'ro:: Suppt·Odrll 

;: id;n~,~!~g;' in the Forest" ...... . ' .. :· ...... ~ii::&r~~~H 
8. Son~"The F1q of Uncle Sam" Champlin 

Haul Van Avery and Choru~hestra Accompaniment 
9. " Medley Oyertvre ReJDick Rita" . LAm/>t·()dtll 

10. Patrol-"U. S. A." Ptt.·{)dtll 

Coocert by PIan~ue" MaadoUn Orc.heltra and Ruuian Balalaika 
~~~~.0,ij.~~~4u~: C., Noyember 25t1t. 191J. under the 

1. 1~ M"rch-"Kal'er Frederich" .... ..... .. Frirdmon 
b Wooden Sboel, Dance Characteristic" Coo.-.(fiMI 
, " Espana Willa" .................. __ ..... JValdku!tl·Odrll 

" Toldo Ita!' .... " ..... _......... ...... .. ..... Lodft 

2. Vocal Sol~ PlG)ct,~E:.~:'~Ii~ OrchC!itrn R14fPfmtl • 
b) Calm a. the Nlcht . 80"m 
,) The Little Dutch Garden .. _ lAomis 

Grnce DeLap Snit 
J. Gems of &otland. Medley of Scotch Melodiel A rr. by Odt/I 

Mandolin Orchestm 
4. Balruaika Solo (With Guitar Acoompaniment)-

~bl ~ooac!o(e~,;tt) ''''''''::,'''''' ". 
~cl Wahz (from Faust) , .. 

A"drttjf 
Puui", 
.. .. Vtrdi 

Misl Masha Shane 

5. fbl t'~~aV~~=t~~~:D " 
Mandolia Orchestra 

6. Vocal- April Morn (Walta Song) 
Grace DeLap Salt 

Nnl MOrtl-Odtll 
Do"ilt'lli 

.... ......... 80Ilt" 

7. (a) Imperial March . 
(b) Le Papillon . 

Russian Balruaik:J. Orchl"Slra 

A"Jrujf 
JI"drrrJ! 

8. ~Iandolin Solo-In.ocation (Qt'8nctte for Onr ~ l l\ndolif\) 

9. (a ) SoDle D·Automae. Val!'<' 
(b) Bright Sblnell the MOOD. Ru~ian Dane.! 

Balalaika Orchestra ,I ,. l\lnlldo-Ccllo Solo-BcrC('u ~ (·. Joclyn 
1\lr. Planquc 

11. (u) My Bero. From the Chocolate Soldier 
(b) Haunting Rag 
(r ) l\lal'('h-Cberry Circle 

l\1:mdolin Ort'hc<::lru 
GOU SAVE T HE KI ~(; 

Planqu.e 
PII.1fqut.. }nyct 

Nasullojf 

Godarll 

Slruus·Oddl 
&Iltbul! 
"'rrtmu,. 

Concert by .tudents of tbe Brooklyn Academy of MUlical 
Art at Brooklyn. N. Y .• Dec. 11, 1913. The mandolin club directed 
by MilS Anna M. Tuttle. 
Piano Solo-'Prelude ' C sharp nimor 

i\li~ Adeline Rallt' 
Sopranu S..lo-"Beloved, It i~ Mom" Flo,,,,,,JllytC'ora 

Trio-"Serenade" 
i\li~ En'l),n l\terrill 

Violin. l\Iic;!' Elizal cth "l aC' I.illt 
'Cello. Mi.· •. !; Emma Harr~ 
Piano, :\I i .... Adehne Rate 

i\ lonol('lgu('-" Zin,areUa' , 
l\lis'l Eftc11c I~andh 

~b? ·:~:Ce~~~ ~~~::: 
i\landolin Club 

Violin Solo-"BuDg.rian RhApsodie" 
i\liss ROEe Lcyin 

;\!onilingul'-Mrs. Cuey on Lawn Tennill 
i\ lis:; Elizabeth F. Skchon 

Sopra nu Solo-"Wben the B eart is You ng" 
i\li '\i'O E\'('I) n l\ll·rrili 

" Magnolia Serenade" 
Echoes of '61- Medley 

:\Iandulin Cluh 
Plann &.lu-RbaplOdie Hongroise No.6 

Mi",,, Addin(' Ral (' 

" Love Chat" 
" Beautiful Nilht " 

l\l anllolin nuh 

MiDot,'" 

S"lIira"·Od"1 
Odtll 

lIouur 

J)"dlry R'1(1t 

J/issud 
Writ 

LiJ!1 

Srl((trd 

Arktr·(}dtll 
l}((r"lHu,,·ndtJ/ 

CIUb~~~e~::;: Ai:::. t;1eb~~thw;u7~~~t~~e~. ~~si':;~:~~: 
of MandoUn Club. 

t. a. 'Neath the OUI 
b. Cbit-Cbat ' Ar, b~' .lIj,rd Mojjul 

Glee Club 
2. March-"Tbe Moose" P I/a,.s Flath· JaOlbs 

i'o landolin Cluh 
J . The Splnnln.e Cborul Rjrlfllrd lI'af"tr 

Gk'C Cluh 
4. Potpourri ltallana Ilrr. Ir.\· C. L. LAnsi"" 

Mandolin Clu h 
5. ~a"aiian SoDaI . From .1101111 ColiutlON 

Quartct-Clec Club 
6. Popular Medloy A". by G. L. !.A1Isi"f 

~Iand<>lin ClulJ 
7. Laceo 

M~ndolin Club 
8. Straull Walae·So!l&. Cl~ Club 

9. Auhade Prlnbruere 
Trio- ~I andolin Cluh 

to. Topical So. 
GIt.-e Club 

ll . Rond d 'Amour 
Mandolin Club 

IIU1fdrl·Odrll 

Johu"n SlrllulS 

u l(('rnJ,r. /llldf(lh 

12. a Bridal horus from "The Rose Maiden" Cuurn.L .. "u1It, 
M nodolin Club 

b. Alma Mater 
Glee and Mandolin Clubs 
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..... -----.... -... will have to be done on the stage. It is "absolutely 

I
-necessary" because the room where the instruments are 

MANDOLINISTS tuned is generally of a different temperature lrom that 01 
the concert. hall. Naturally then the strings need slight 

ROUND TABLE readjusting. Passing from on~ room to another is liable 
to jar the instrument so that'it is bound to sound just a bit 
different out on the stage. 

CONDUCTED BY I Therefore, to repeal, a moment-'s final tuning just be-
Core the periormance is a vital necessit-y. It should be 

F. Landry Berthoud I done so softly that it is almost inaudible and stopped at 
a signal from the director or even at his app~rancc . 

It is a custom in !;omc clubs (or the Teacher or Leadc-
.... III .......... _..... to appoint one or more ear experts to tunc aU the instru-

Th is deportment IS es/>U';::dl, /f1r . AffJtI(JoJi"i~ts nn~ IMY may ,asl mellis at some time before the concert begins. Later the 
f}lUsliDIU perIJ;"i", to He ma"dol~" or. contrIbute dm;,s. QtU..f."~ns players arc given their instruments with instructions not to 
Dr SNUtsho,.S will runre dIU COPlsUkralunI. Address Mondf)/,nuls monkey with the strings. The result very generally is 
R mmd Tobit ," care oilheCrescerulo. __ that no two instruments are really in tune. Part of the 
---- ~- art o( playing an instrument-n (undamental and rather 
Abraham Linro1n said: important part-is the ability to tune rapidly (quietly) 

" J am 1I0J bound to un·n , b,,, [ am ixnmd to be 1"'41. and accurately. . 
ani not bound to sffcceed, but J am bound to live up to ~hnt I£ you arc "not very good" at tuning, just. get by 
ligltt J l'Ol'C. J mllsl stand witll an,OOdy t~nt st~nds nght ; yourself in some quiet nook (do it now)-rcason thtngs'out 
stand u.itlt Itim while he is "·ghl attd part unth hili, when II" for yourself and learn. once for all, how to tunc your own 
g()('s U'ronf:' instrument. Remember too, practise makes perfect, and 

ORCHESTRA ETIQUETTE 
It is slrictly Good Form 

I. To atteno nil Rehca"""s, A rehearsal called for 
8.30 P. M. men.ns that the orchestra should start playmg 
at that hour. It is therefore incumbent upon aU members 
toanive 15 minutes at least before the time set.; to prompt
ly take thcir assigned places; and to t.une, quietly without 
annoying his neighbor. 

2. Not to hold "conversazioni" but to !-rive one's 
entire attention to the music and the director. 

J. To piny your Qwn part as well as you c:,"n, t.he 
director will att.<.'nu to all of the other fel10ws clehn
(]ucneics as he decml' fit. 

4. To practise yOUf parts (if necessary) at home, not 

in re;.ca~. keep one eye on the di rector religiously. 
Follow him. he's playing the piece, not you. To the ~t 
of your ability give him what he asks for ,- never mmd 
how the music is marked. 

6. Never 10 start a new movem~nt withou t watchin~ 
for the director's beat-also his dynamic requirements. 

7. To count all rests for yourself, don't trust to your 
ncighbor. He is probably wrong. . 

8. To ignore any mistake that occu:s dunng a 
public performance. Smiling and. smir1..;ng Ju:;t bcca~sc 
yuu haPl'lClled to notice somethmg wrong IS foohsh . 
A whole lot of mistakes "get by" even your keen car. 

9. To remember that pp means softer than you 
imahrine,-that tf does not mean noise and that. all these 
mark$ nrc subject to the director's demands. 

10 To rememher that no solo effects arc expected 
of vou· unless specially called upon by the director for 
same and at no time is "lending" or "showing 0((" on 
your instrument other than a sign of ignorance of orchestra 
etiquette. ~ 

TUNING UP. 
' Vhen a soloist is to play in public with piano or ot~er 

accompaniment it is wise to "get the A" before appeanng 
on the stage. But even so it is necessary to give .the 
strings a slight final adjustment a moment before playlOg. 
This should be done as quietly, thoroughly and unosten
tatiously as possible. 

The same applies to a club or orchestra. Wh<;n 
engaged in actually playing the players should remam 
silent. Of course an instant's tuning, done softly j~t 
before the orchestra starts is absolutely necessary. Thts 

it is very humiliating to have to get your instrument tuned 
by someone else. Particularly as one player seldom tunes 
to another's satisfaction. They're both right but each 
produces his tones differently and that means- variation 
in tuning. . 

And taken in another sense is not this tuning up 
process symbolical of our honest efforts to put ourselves 
in accord with the Universe whercin we exist? It is 
impossible to ignore the fact that in order to play hannon
iousl~ with others your instrument must be carefully 
adjusted to their "A". You likewise, to obtain the best 
results, must be in harmony mentally with your fellow 

4playcrs. Any bitter, malicious feelings jar and shock the 
hair trigger adjustment of your men~l C9uilibrium, and 
you cannot do yourscU nor anyone else Justice. . 

So it is everyone's duty to tunc himself to do hiS level 
best with every oonsideration for his fellows' happiness 
and welfare. "With Charity to all and malice towardo;; 
none." Isn't that a Great Thought ? Sec how weU it 
works-and have patieocc--for arn't we all just Tuning 
Up to the Great K_c_y_! ____ _ 

The boreat majority-of mandolin players one meets are 
prone to hand out this "Bromide": "I only playa Iittle, 
just for my own amusement!" Did y~ ever s~~ to 
think just what that means! . In the fU:it I)lace It .1S a 
warning not to expect much; IllS a ~nfesslon of ~o~ httlc 
it takes to amuse oneself; and establishes Lhe pnnClple of 
not being willing to amuse others. 

Translated this means : "I never practise. I can't 
bother to study, I'm not ambitious, in fact I am perfectly 
satisfied with myself as I am. 

The pianist, the violinist, the vocalist all begin the 
study of their chosen instrument with the inspiration of 
big ambitions. From the first hour of their work they 
aim for the concert. stage, the Symphony Orchcstrn, the 
Opera. If there had been no students of high aims 
there would be no music of a high standard. 

'Vhy is the mandolin not accepted in the same 
standard with other musical instruments ? Because the 
mandolin player himself does not regard it as a musical 
instrument enough to learn it thorougb.!J. He is s!ltisfied 
to either play without. having studied at all . or to take just 
a few lessons of any~ld-teacher, in order to play "a little 
for my own amusement at. home." 

Some things are worth doing well even if only for your 
own :unusemenl. 

(COflllav.4 oa ,-r •• ) 
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<===--=-=-S-==---===-"i) from their lowest note to the highest in the compass of the 

instrument, should be as given in this book and used 
for daily practice. The third page of thi~ '?ook give: the 
minor scales in the same manner. On the Jlfth p.1ge IS an 
exercise which is splendid for both hands, creating in
dependence of finger on the left. hand, whi1'c it gives the 
thumb and first and second fingers of the right hand some 
splendid work. This exercise should also ~>C practi~ 
slowly at first and then the speed should be IOcreased till 
it can be played at a very rapid tempo. This page pre
pares a student better than any exercise I know of,. for 
t!le finale of the Mertz opera revue, of "The Merry \Vwcs 
of Windsor," and in fact for many other of that m?Stcr's 
works. In this same book are some excellent studl<.'S for 
acquiring strength in the left hand. and when t.hc.y can be 
played smoothly and with a good clear tone, It IS Pr<;tty 
safe to say that the pupil can play clearly most any dlffl
cult barre' chord, and has attained considerable left hand 
strength. We find also in this book so!"e of the best 
exercises written for the instrument. whIch prepare the 
pupil for the different slur passagcs and arJ'X'ru.';os through 
the various positions in the works of ~lertz and n:-any of 
the other masters. The arpeggi exerciSC'S in the dl~fercnt 
keys. and beginning in the first positio!, .and nmmng up 
through the twelfth and fourteenth JX)Sll1ons are nOt ex
celled in any published guitar studies. This boo~ con
tains some very good interval studies and ~Iso studlcs for 
acquiring the three finger and the one hn~~r tremolo. 
The three finger tremolo should also ~ p~aclleed thumh 
I, 2, 3 as well as the thumb, 3. 2, 1 as b"ven 10 the ~chettlcr 
book, and also the tremolo \\';th the thumb and two trc\>le 
notes, played thumb. 2. 1 as giHn in the w(lrks of F.crrer 
and Romero. should be practiced. In the one hnger 
tremolo. as I haye staled before. I think it advlS<'lble to 
al ternale with the second finger occasionally to relie\'c 
the st rain on the first finger, as the Kuila! strings ilre m\1~h 
heavier and harder to mO\'e than the stnn b"S of the banJO. 
As far as I know this is the only book ~i\'ing illl e:'(('r~iS(' 
for acquiring the one fin gCT tr(n-.o1(1. \\ I-.i<.h is \ cry cf.fcctl\· .. · 
nt times on the guitar . 

GUITARISTS 
ROUND TABLE 

CON DUCTED BY 

eTHEL LUCIU~TIA OLCOTT 

Soloist-Teacher--Com~/ 

.. The ,uitar is a minialure "relies/ra 
in itulf."-Butlu:JfJe". 

TII.s defHIrlmenl i l especially f or GuiJorisls liNI a"yo"e #la)' ask 
ft'Ulio", />VkJini", 10 Ihe ,uilar or co""ibllle 1·lt-ms. Ques/ions or 
",uulionswiJl rec"VC dUeconsltUralio". Addrus ·'Guiln";sls Round 
T4blt. ," car. of The CrucePUlo. 

STUDIES AND EXERCISES FOR GUITAR. 

ON account of the frequent inquiries I have had as 
to good studies and exercises for the guitar. I am 
going to explain various studies and exercises for 

brWlar in the hope that it will benefit many students, 
and bring to light some little known studies. 

For those who want some right hand exercises that 
will be to that hand what articulation exercises arc to the 
voice, 1 know of nothing better than the 125 Studies for the 
Right Hand by Trinkaus. These studies take up almost 
every combination of right hand work, and if practiced 
slowly at. first, till the correct fingering is acquired, and 
then the tempo increased till they are used for velocity 
exercises, and practiced till the right hand is perfectly sure 
and accurate there will rarely if ever. be any trouble with 
the right hand in nny pasuge in thc future. This book 
also contains some very excellent. studies in inter\'als, which 
sort of studies, by the way, arc all too little practiced by 
the average student. No student can evcr hope to be a 
good guitarist unless they can play any combination of 
intervals with ease and facility. which is easier to talk of 
than to do. for a nuent and smooth rendition of pass..1ges 
in octaves, or tenths on the guitar, or even in some instan
ces, of thirds or sixths, is not by any means an easy task. 
The average instruction book contains far too few inter
val studies, and the average student practices those too 
slowly and disinterestedly to ever gain a clean-cut technic. 
Go to spending a little time each day on the pracuce of 
studies in the di(ferent intervals and notice how it builds 
up your technic, and familiarizes you with the finger
board of the guitar. You wiU find these interval studies 
in the Trinkaus book just mentioned, very good. Another 
good book of st.udies. is the Schettler Guitar Studies. 
This little book contains many different styles of exercises. 
The first. page is suitable for a beginner at the first or 
second lesson, and will make alternate fingering second 
nature to the pupil. and easier to acquire than it is with 
any other exercises I have ever seen. 

This first page is also good for those pupils who have 
been careless or neglected their alternate fingering. or for 
those who have never used alternately the first finger and 
thumb on the bass strings-, for alternate fingering on 
the bass is just as necessary for a good techn.ic, as it is on 
the treble strings, and no speed or grace in bass runs or 
scale passages can ever be acquired without alternate 
fingering. On the second page of this book are given the 
major scales (rom the key of C to the key of E nat. up 
through the positions, and to my knowledge it is. th~ o~y 
book tbat gives all of the most used scales. beginrung m 
the fU'St position and sbaMng the manner of ascending 
properly into the higber ~tions. Many students never 
play their scales but in the first position. These scales 

U.Anlll'llld In AplII C.unnJol 

n y Old Guitar 
by Susa" Wi/balr Smith 

To Illy fricnd and co- ..... orker. ~ Ir . William J. ~I ow"my, thIS lXM!m II'> 

respectfully dcthcatl'l:l. 

Thnr' it is and thar' it'll Slay. 
No, sir, it can't be bought. today .. 
I know, my friend, your offer IS squar . 
But money can't buy that old gUlt:lr. 

~~~ili:~J~~it:~~i~~rar':rc.fI11 1. 
Nigh on t9t'cnty yen",. that guitar has staYI.-'(I. 
CIOiCd tight .in that case, without beln' plltyed. 
Varnish is gone, and cracks you'lI .find: 
Strings are punk, and the nuts w,lI grllld . 
Out Oh, what harmony that guitar Iw su ng, 
When it Willi new 3nd I was youn,(. 

~~~~eld~a!(~:r':~ri~ri~c ~~i~ht in gold. 
Fond mmwries are treou;ured within that cru.c, 
That time and money can ne'er efface. 
MCInOf"ies of a bean that W35 filled with sc·n/(, 
Light as Ute dew and radiant as the morn . 

That' it is and thar' it'll slay, 

Z:y':fe~~~=~~~it!~~:~~~rs, 
The children too. All that I held most denr, 
Yet. though my loved ones have roomed afar, 
Their mmwries ,till ho\'er round that old ![Uitar. 
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BANJOISTS ROUND ,TABLE. 
CONDUCTED BY I, r ' 

GEORGE L . LANSING and THOMAS J . A~'1STR.ONG 

Concerning the Tremolo 
By G. L. Lansing 

I WAS asked one day by a weU known banjoist if 
I had any special method of starting a pupil in 
the t remolo movement so their attack would not 

be abrupt? This is a common fault with a great many 
otherwise good players. In the beginning I always try 
to have the pupil realize that the two movements. that 
of the thumb and fi rst finger are to be distinctly separated. 
The thumb note which is picked. should always be played 
first being answered immediately by the first finger 
in tremolo. It ,,,;11 be observed at first that there is a 
lapse of t ime between the picking of the thumb note and. 
the ~';nning of the tremolo note but it should be practised 
jn that manner at. the start bearing in mind the fact t hat 
the tremolo is to be t aken us soon as possible after picking 
the thumb notC. The attack is really made with t he 
thumb and the tremolo is taken up so quickly that no 
perceptible break is n'?ticed. By way ?f. illustT~tion I 
will refer to the mandohn duo Ionn. It 1S 1mposs1ble for 
t.he plcctrum to attack a note on the G string and on the 
A string at. the same inst.:1.nt but a skilful player takes up 
the tremolocd note so quick1y that no break in t he tremolo 
is noticeable. . 

Having made a specialty of the tremolo style of play
ing: in all concerts t hat I have appeared in for over twenty 
years and knowing the worth of the theory that I have 
~ld vanced in t his article, I feci that it is worthy of consider-
aLion. 

USING THE PLECTRUM 

The plcctrum style of playing on banjo has many 
advantages. 

One can play (rom piano scores and by using the 
tremolo, slow pieces ca.n be played ef(ectively. Songs are 
preferable to piano solos as the notes frequE:ntfy lay top 
low for the banjo. The flexible wrist movement is ncccs
ary to avoid harshness. Many of the Ixmjoists heard in 
the vaudeville theatres seem to have developed t he stiff 
wrist motion, playing £rom the elbow rather than from the 
wrist. The only instnunent that is played from the 
elbow is the bass drum, which is quite remote from the 
string family of instruments. 

NEWS IN GENERAL 

The banjo acts in vaudeville have been doing very 
well this season according to the reports. J. A. Appleby 
has been in and about New England for the past two 
months playing almost constantly. 

Kannen and Allison who have one of the most 
pleasing acts, are busy all the time. Miss Alice Allison 
who uses her knowledge of the mandolin in manipulating 
the banjo demonstrates the superiority of her method over 
t.he stiff foreann movement used by most pick players. 
Her playing o( the Lucia Sexretre is greatly admired. 

Joe Donovan has joined the Lambert Brothers and 
I understand they are booked (or months ahead. 

The Howard Brothers were in and about Boston 161' 
scvcm1 v.:~ks la tely. 

Business 'i tt the line of dances is still nlshing. In 
Boston it is impossible to supply the demand for banjoists 
who play at sight from orchestra music. 

C notation seems to be gaining ground. A great 
many players have become so proficient t his season, that 
they use the old form of A very little. It is easy and 
advisable to play in both ways, for by SO doing Qnes 
li terature in inexhaustible. 

I was playing one night not long ago for an exclm,;ve 
dancing party. There were several thC'dtl"1cal people 
present. An elderly gentleman approached me and as we 
finished a late ragtime selection he remarkcd-"That's 
the instrument that makes them dance, I've sat up 
many a night listening to E. M. Hall and of-ten thought if 
every dance orchestra had a capable banjoist how it 
would add to the effect." 

I afterwards learned that he was the manager of one 
of our leading theatres and that he fonnerly managed a 
well known play house in New York where Hall appeared 
many times. 

WHAT HO! 
Mandolin Orchestra Leaders! I I 

Bere's a brand Dew marc:h for your orchestra 
that will be just the proper caper for your 

repertoire tbis seaSOD 

THE CRESCENDO 
MARCH 

~c::;::\~nd H. F. ODELL 

ductl;~~ ~'i~:~s~~ht ~~~f!,~i;l~did~~ :~:; ~~Sht~:~~ 
~ h~be:C~~rs!li~tth~~:I~ w~~es~~i~e!~i~'lIt~:~!r. 
::,u~.cr~~8ej~t !~':t~~I!~~ua~~~~n~J~~tpt~::/ thta 
time. Keys of 0 and C. Great mundo-cello part with [ine 
eounterstn.ins, errective 2nd mandolin part, good mandola part, 
effective and easy guitar part, a real ban;oey banjo obligato and a drum part with bell solo that is a hummer. 

YOUR MEMBERS WILL LIKE IT 
YOUR AUDIENCES · WILL LIKE IT 

YOU WILL LIKE IT 
Order you r parts Now. Today 

PIUCES- 1st Mand. ] 0; Plano 20; 2nH MInd., ]rd Mand., 
Mandola , Mando-Cello, Flute, Cello, Guita r, Banio , Drums, 
20 ct!. each. Regular orchestra parts IS cts. each. , Manda
Bass 25 cts. net. Plano solo SO cIs. 

Discount .Y. off. 

H. F. ODELL & CO., 165 Tremont St., Bo.ton 
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Where the Crescendo Goes 

o. It, Jour •• ,., ArotiDd til. World 

&tr, wum'" 0 ci' y or WaHl ' " some I>O r' of the VIOrld will H "nud. 
A ,JuN."op" of 0 subscriber lim',., in 'lrol place oltd 0 ttiew of sowu ,". 
wuli", hUd,", or ' ITed 1I1U1 be fWi"ud wi'" 0 few "ok, of CDlUlil~, 
rtloli", ", 1Ju ,,",doli", ,uilar orul 00"';11 '" eD'" roki"il,. . 

F. Spreruinger, Or Augsburr, Germany, was born in 186; at. 
Munich. He is c3nn"'Cled in an oHicml capacity with a large COl ton 
mill. His leisure t.im : be d evot.ed to the gUitar and to the promotion 
of the intereJl in the guitar. He rounded, with the islnnce of 
friends, the International League or Munich in 1899 and in 19O.J 
the Pree Society Por the Prom~tion of Good Guitar MU.5ic at AujiC$. 
burg. At Aug1lburg, t.his societ.y iJsued the 40 well known books 

~f~h~tc':"CU:rks b;S~t.~ g::':,i::1 J~~k~~~h:c~n~~dec:~~Oi: 
studies, Op. 48, GuiHani. 

In the year 1909 the two societies were a'Ilalgamaled under the 

::':"~~f~:' ?:::ur='~ oT~h'; :::rl:OO Th~~~~{o~!n°~ 
the "Gitarrefreund" (Gu itar Friend) published lIix timC3 a yenr wilh 

inU!~~.':=~;~15 ~~~!°be~h~fg~~Board of Officers of this 

}:r6J:nC:"~~~I8.~r~I~~r ojn~h~l~rderG~i~~ ~~~c:;r:~d 1;;ei~~ wore or Sot, Costi, Mertz and others are included in his valuable 
collection. 

Some of . the Best Banjo 
Pieces Published 

We arc agents for the famous Clifford Ellex Co., English 
publications. 

T his banjo music is ... ritLen by the grc..'llcst writers and is 
real banjo music in every sense of the word. Used and recom
me.nded by the lending soloists and teachers throughou t the 
world. 

Published in A and C notat ion . 

SOME OF THE LATEST AND BEST: 

- 269. A Gay Gouoon VCSIS Ossman 
279. A Rae-Time Medley Vl"S5 Ossma.n 

-240. Cocoanut Dance . VCS!I Ossman 

-~~: ~~~~l:uet~e Walk ~r: ~~: 
201. HaJ.imar Uanta·Vess Ossman 
228. Hot Stuff Patrol Vess Ossman 

~~: ~~:;l~; tb~~ Harem b:.~~: 
- 227 . Sunflower Dance Vess Ossman 
-264. Yankee Land \·tS.1Ossman 

J~: ~:~~~!a~::cli~zse i~ ~11~:l~: 
- 268. A Black Coquette EmileGrimsha,,· 

:l~: ~e~;r~~I~~G~e Emt~~~r:~~~~~ 
32-1. The CoUege Rag \\" . liun ter 

-~i~: l.-!~~s~~~~:se ~T~N;g~:~~~~:: 
327. Mr. JOU,oo, Emilt·Grimc;ha ..... 
328. L'Automne (Cia\'olte) n crt Ba'\.<;cu 
329. Out Wel t Emile Grlmc;hn ..... 
334. A Spanil h Romance I::milc Grimshaw 

~1:: ~~!i~~tu~ (!;iCruc (II' Eml~~.rbrtl~~'~I~~~ 
.~4-l . Dream Song (,) Ernill' (~rini,hllw 
.115. The Possum's Picnic (a) Eril' ("lIll~HI 
3-\6. Sbufflin' Pete (n) IITT \·l·''1 (k.. ... nmn 
48. Coon' . Picnic Morl('y 
6-1 . Dante of the Pierrots Ik<:man 
96. The Grafton Parade :'I.lorl(·)· 

12-\ . La P lus BeUe Polka :'I.lorley 
157. R'C·time Juhilee Morl",\' 
165 . Slip AloOl Poilu Murll')' 
166. ~:,e::UaE.~ealt~arch :'I. lorlcy 

~g~ . Prairie Flower (Dance) Will ~f,'t~~~fi 
211 . TbeDuskyDandy Emlhe Cirtm. .. haw 
212. The Gold Digen March ~ l urley 
235. Ms.rche du Roi S. E. Turner 
2-1 1. Dream Dance ~ I orlcy 

i~ ~ : ~::n~~~tR::!~sde Will ~~ilt~~~fi 
2-&i . Comical Cool1S Enull' (inm.haw 
2$3. Feticha . ~l orley 
261. Patricia (Rondo) Morley 
26~ . Moonll&ht Revel. Mfl rley 
2n. A Celtic Morn Erl1lll' (inm~ha .... 
280. Coon Land . S. E. Turner 
281. Marebe Nel-re .. "" S. E. Tum('r 
282 . Btklopian Echos _. . "'.O'Flr nn 

i:~ : ~o2::fo~ (Ga~~~ de Concert) "'. ()~r:!~l~; 
347. Campbell Kids Emile Crimshll\\' 
348. Coon 8001 (Without words) Ol'rt Ba~lt 
349. Waltt Reminlscenses R. L. W('A\'C'r 

PRICES:-Banjo Solo 4Oc. ; Plano Acc. tOe ; B.njo and Piano 
ace. 7Oc. 

DISCOUNT ONE-HALF OFF POSTPAID. 

Special discounts to teacben. Send for quantity prices. 

H. F. ODELL & CO., 165 Tremont St. , Boston 
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CRES CENDO 
SCRAP BOOK 
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"THE SERBNADERS AND ITS PURPOSE," 

by Susan IV. Smith 

The Screnaders owe a debt of gratitude to Mr. P. Landry 
Berthoud of New York who with his keen insight saw the need or a 
Society in this country to promote a further inl.erest in the mando
tin, guttar and banjo and immediately set to wo rk for such n purpose 
in the city of New York. Mtcr the torch had been lighted the fire 

it::! ~~i~Y,,~~~ ~~~~~ o:t ~~rd::~~~t~:C~~f~; ~~ -S;~e~~~ 
ers, Th~i~fu~ is fu~i0i:1 c~l~~~ ~~.:~~ S:=~l~~ interested in 
these instruments. rt brings ~cther in one accord players who 
would ~robably never ha.ve come In touch with other pla.yers but by 

~~'for ';:t =~~~d l:n~~ :i~~I;~~~~a~~t ~~~~a:'d 
pupils join forces, ieachen putting aside the petty jealousies that 
&0 orten arise: no question IS miscd as to a person's nationality or 
what his political or religious ,·jews might be. The only requirement 
being good character. They meet In a ttmmon brotherhood as 
devotees of the guitar, mandolin and banjo with a willingness to 
help one another. 

Por many years these instruments have been underrated but 
Lhrtugh the cfforts of R few the rcaJ value of them is beginning to 
dawn on those who previously placed little value on them. In 
chamber music the Violin quartet gives very line results. a lso the 
mandolin (IUarlel: many think that. the mandolin quartet can reo 
place the VIoli n quartet which is a very absurd idea, but in this class 
of work we ean partly understand the possibilities of the mandolin. 
However, music that is specially written for the mnndolin gives 
better results and a hiller apprcclation of the instrument. 

Of the three instruments mentioned, the least known and under
stood is the guitar. It is surprising to find how many people there 
are who know actually nothing of this instrument. One hean. 
so olten remarked, why wnste 110 much time on the guiLar--nothing 
can be played on thatmstrument but an accompaniment. Oh, how 
it gratca on one's car who knows the full vn1ue of this liplendid in
&lrumtnt. Nothing but a "tum· tum bass"-absurd. Jt is true 
that many take up the guitar simply to accompany the mandolin or 

~jd ort:: ~f;~~ ;':u~~~~r:y ~!I~W~~S:~~~:t aJ~ ~:~ 
beautfful low tone, resonant and swect that penetratcs into the 
innermost soul. The guitar is the oldest of the three instruments and 
is the most difficult to learn, which fact perbap6 accounts for many 
not being able to play and appreciate it. 

The banjo is an instrument which stands practically alone. 
1 am not able to say anything of this instrument, should I do 10 it 
might be with a prejudiced mind. Scme few yeat'll ago the banjo was 

::;::l~811 1't~r b~~! ~i~~ t1~~~ ~~ C;~Z tit! hi':'iI~i:itn: 
siowly. Mr. Allred Pnrland, one of the leadin, exponenll of the 
banjo has dane much to keep the intercr;t in thiS instrument n1ive 
by his concert tours through this country. 

Mr. ~~il~~set~e:,ei~~eiuit:d!~~n~:t ~i~~o::;:~ ':~~:ai~~ 
keep up the enthusilll'm of these instruments in this country, yet, 
I believe Mr. Berthoud', idea of combining art and sociability in the 
home towns will greatly broaden and increase the field of work in 
connection with these instruments. 

The Screnaders meet once in two weeks, or once a month at 
which a "Chief" presidct, rA Chief Serenader it ch06Cll for tach 

~~~~ii~hU:n~i:~~nc.;~'l ~e~~~~ ~~,:~f. p~:ict~ 
may uk w\om be choln: to play for him without ~ar or favor. 
Those asked to play arc es:ptttcd to do &0 wbether artist or amateur. 

;!~la;~~~rin~~~a~i~~t~~f:r~o~I~; ~To~~~ ~!rl:t~~ '1f~~ 
~':t'!:r ~f~ ~~ibhe.~~~~:s o;~~~~~;~fi~r.~or!i~ ~~~ 
He derivet aid not (;nly 1:.y playing with the artist\ut by cloee Db-

scrvation of the artist when at his best. Everyone does his lx'St and 
aim" at a higb standard. 

So, dear reader, if you are not already a member of "The Sere
naders," think it over carefully and !cck ou t tho nearest dub to your 

~~~ :~:~d:~~e i~f~\ i~~n~ ~~rltou an'dl~:, ~i:~!!:;~ 
friend and I shall stand by it and prove its worth to doubters. And 
you-guitaruts,-my closest (riends, don't let anyone discourage )'OU. 
In your chosen instrument. Of the three instruments. you ha,·e the 
mos\' valued one tbough pubaps the kast kno~m, back it up and =e :~:'be~reity: t~u d:t, ~~s':atl~~:i:~j?::~O:~~'! 
field. go at it with a will, m~e a lighting ehanee. That IS one of the
things the Sc.rcnaders is lor--for everyone to b.'\ck up his own instr
",ent and show what its real value is. 

. Trusting that all "The Sere.nadet1l" will have a successlur 
year and that we may hear every month of new clubs being formed 

: ~~o~e:~~~':t ~~I~h;~~~ea~l~~h:.st f~~~e~~"::::r\\~';{ o,e~ 
Providence Screnader. 

----------------
GUITAR NOTES 

by wm;cIfI M om 's 
To lx'COme a. guitarist and to accoml>lish und dcvelop, one IUU!lt" 

have, to a certain e:tl:tent talent, abil ity, interest and lot.. .. of l)L1tknce_ 

~t~v~~f~l~f~rd ~r~; ~~ ';i~?'~ Iln:I!!:~o~nt~~.~~ !~:nou!,! 
above and it depends a good deal on how one starts. 

However, it seems of lale that poop!l' do not care to practise and' 
remain in doors and put tbeir time into practising nn instrument IU 

wa!' the case" few years ago. Some studcn~ ~l'ORrcss wonder· 
fully and others cannot. !\~ advire is to get ~;;;nfil'$t class tt.-nch-

~7~~~~~: ~;~!iit~/:~~~~c:'rtanr~~ltri~~~iFn:;~!;' 
work. Practise two or three hours a day on scales, cs.ercises and 
chord progrcs.c;ions. Do not try to do too much all at once. but never 
get discouraged and give up. That is thl' n.'IL"<)n there are JK>t more
good guitar plflyers. Do not try to plu.y music that is out of range
uf the guitar. 

The guitar is a most excellent instrumt'nt for accompaniment .. 
and can be play-cd with fine ef{cctlike a piano in may in!lt.lUlres in the
hands of a sklll4..'Cl performer nnd of ooursc the instrument is "err 
crfective L1lI a 1010 instrument. 

inst;:;~1~r::t ~~dl~:;"!;l~da~~~~~.u ~~~~~~ l!ki~;n:)~~~i: ~~I{i 
:~fie~ft ':~~h~~~ mof==i~~~Cfu~~~~ ~~~~;~~.ve Th~~~ 
a re alllO severnr prescnt day guitar writei"K whom I think all guitar 
students know who have written many beautiful solOl well adapted 
to the instrument. I have recently puhlishetl lOme inlert.'8tinlt 
guiuar solos and r,everal other publishers will also i.uu~ SOIn(, numbers 
which I have written and which are ef£I'Cth·c on either the guitar or 
hurp guitar. 

The guitar at one time was used in I)rchC"ltr.15 considembly but 

~:d :=~~~~~ V:~ft\~~,tj~~t:i~~' nn~f ~er; ::d':::rr::I ~~: 
guitar and played it. Paginini for two years ga"c UI) the vlolin and 
de,·oted h~ entireattcntion to the guit3.r. During the lust few yCatlf. 
much progress has been made in perfecting tl\c instruments and toda)~ 
day the guitars have a much beUer tone than was formerly the case. 

At the close of the ei~ht.ecnth century and ~innmg of the-

~~~e:nr;J!~t~ ~isbi~l!:hi~: ~~ft~~~~':~~~~~ 
is a descendant of the rute. The ~itar was at one Ume much more 
prominent than now, especially in Spain and Italy where it renn,
originated from. 

in s~t:~~"!~1 i~-:S;~~dns~i:~ ~~e~~i;ah:~~~I:~ 
auctIOn and changed them for guitan. At that time not a song Wall. 
printed with.out being t.raDiposed for guitar, 

Ferdinand Sor, a Spanjard after the Peninsular war brou~ht 

~~i'b:ni~e(r:h: ~~~ng!r;!~a~~ cl':!.~~~~:;:~~ :i~~ 
.ix 'lrings shaped much di.tferent than the guitar and tuned differtnl
Iy. The technique of the instrument was of the simplcst, the thumb 
and !iflt finger ooly being employed if DOt a plectrum. P. Sor'~ 
moll distinguished rival was an Italian, Mauro Guiliani, who com
posed a concerto with band accompaniment for the t.eB guitar, a~ 
IIwtmmcnt with a shorter neck tuned a minor third bilJher. 

It is generally ltated, that the sixtb or lowest. 'tnng on the ordi
nary jlUitar ..... added in 1790 by Jacob A. Otto of Jena 110'00 WaJ the
first tD Germany to take uf the CCfIItruction of guitars alter tMir 
introduction from Italy in 788 b~ the Duchess Amalie of Wriner. 

~: :::t;; J;i::~~r;rut!~~f~ I~lpa'1n '!; =~ :::'e !~! 
known in the sixteenth ct"Dtury. 
~\:tkan!!Tut!c:e. see the ruitar more popular and more ira 
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NEW YORK 

PROVIDENCE 

Walter Burke, Secantteas, 911 Westminster Sl., 
Providence, R. I. 

lA'C. 9th, Chief ScrcnlLd~r WB.."\ Clinton S. King. The G.' E. 

~~!!~::A(/~~:!~~~V~.'~:~H,~i(~j:hl);;!~" R(b~~~~~r;).)· 'ii!~~~~~ 
gTh~~lai~ s::~~~~}~t::) '!':~n~~';,.~~kd~;lI (~r;;,I~r) '~l: 
the ~)iano. Walter Burke e1ayed guitAr 11010 "Overture" (Cnrulli ~ 

:~ ·9R~~eR~~~;:. (r~~~) ~n~~~!i;~inpr~~~~~llPc~~~;~ 
Nest a banjo duel by MesAl"II. David and 'Burke. " NU\gara Rapids" 
(lenninF,:) and "Cfonana Waltz" (Glynn), The Place Qunrtl'1 

paYA" ~~~&h.;:j:s:(j~.(~::.)·T~e:! P;k":':~hJ(o~~ 
v~er'n' ;n;~,~~l~~~ir':'.'y~~~;>' da~c:;:, (~~~~~) a~~d ,::~~~~ 
des ~t'UI"S" (Morse). The Mo .... broy Trio, W. S. Marsh. bl mando-

li~y~' ).SI~:r~ro~~k~r.~(R~;~~~r)~~.~::n Sit~~ ' J~~;1~h8f=~ 
~imc In Nonnandy." Wm. Place. Jr. played "Souvcnlr tli Po..cn" 
(WienlMwski) nnd " Carnival or Venice" with brilliant harmolli~' 
vnriations. Mns. Peck at the pinno. Mr, Gieske pluYI."(J zither 
solos "Mid'lUmmer-nighl's Dream" and a Bavanan "Yod lc", 
Wiliter Durke p layl.'Cl banjo 11010 overture, "Caliph of Bagdad" and 

~~b~~(thlsm~:ti,l:in~tbemd~n9~~~~~JP~';l~h~h:CP1~~rio mofdN~t:. 
York ). Mr. Peck plaYl.-d first mnndolin. ;+o.'Ir. King. mandoln and ~I r. 
Place, mnndoc-cllo. nn unu>;unl order ror thl.~· well known J1lu\·t,rs. They rcnder(.'fl the Huyrlcn Trio Opus ,S]. • 

cmCAGO 

MH, C. C. Rowden, Secantreas, Masonic Temple, Cbicaa:o, III, 

The monthly Sen':ntlde was held Rt Corinthi.an Hall, Jan. 30th, 
400 or 500 ScrenadCnI Rnd friends being present. Claud C. Rowden 
was the big chief and he kept the audtence in an uproar with his 
witty .... ·ay of announcing the numbers. The Chicago Plect m 

a~~:il~)·:r!r·e~:!:=:~~~:g:,~r:~:~~~i~!?(-?ri~:u~;: 
A trio oompoecd or Mrs, Rowden IUld Mrs. Mudge, banjo, and Miss 

1~~i~~~f:~It~~~~~a:n~ IM~"'E~~'~nd~ii:'o~~ i~!~~~: 
~:~~?~u:~'~f~u:t!a~tW~~t ~~ho~?:~d ~&!~~~ 
~~~);'V~~' Bn11~~~'~Att~tcr~;. iR::d:d~l~d(~:n~~~~ 
.bout the Serenaders. He never fails to give F . Landry Bcnhoud 
full credit as the orit;:tor of the Serenadera. The Rowden Quintet 

~~ '~~'!~i~~ and ~S!:~ ~~;t.~(~~th~~:~~~~O ~I~: 
::Ji!~'~t=~'~~:;:f"th~~~~~o~~des~he rTIOKt nrtislil-

BOSTON 
B . P. Odell, Stcaatreu, 165 TremODt St., BostOD, M .... 

Monthly Serenade was held Peb. 6th. Weather,-u young 
bliuard. About 75 \!rresent. C. E. played several numbers amonK 

~~~Jfl~~:h)l an~;' ~:Ip8-~~ ::=~ ~~~" 
fOddl) . A trio, Messrs. Harper, m.:rola, Pendleton. mando-ccllo 

Mi'. Rar.!~Ua;.o~:ti~ "Be~~~,lnoce~n':'~~t"rr,:,R~~::: 
Mr. Pml McGrath and fti .. .Baker pla~'ed banjo duel "Entry ollhe 

~~ia:~: aa:w'::~~t.!d'!.J~~~:~":~t:~~ ~~~: 
~i~8:~ t!~ett~~r=t==~~:i 
will be held the IIeCOIld week in April, in ODe or the leading bote ... 

P. Landry Berthoud, Secantrea .. 664 W. 179m St., New York, N. Y. 
The annunl election held the firat of th{' year rumll.('(1 in clt.'t;t inn of Ihe following orriccrs for the :uh·isury bonnl. P. 1.andry 8{·rthoUtI. 

St.'Cltntrca9. Ed ..... . Dailey, W. H. De\\' ic-k, W. E. POil.cr, \\I . I), 

~l.~~~~·r~\rl·llln~n'~·t~:· ~~. K~~,~lrll~~I:'r~~: ·.t(n~:l.j".a.\S.hIJ~ 
Kitchener. sl tlUlndolin : J ulin Cn·i ner. 2nd ntlll\llolin: ~ 11I '1' t:. 
Thorndi.ke. mandola: lc.uife Clt'mcn~,.n . lule: J.11 n W. 1.llllt' , 
mandolinis t. Miss Julin Crcin~r. Rlandnlist anti a lrioor hanjoist>;. 
i~' rs. White, M i.:..s Kenneth u.IIcI ~I L"" Thorndike Ill'" mpun;et.1 h)' 

il\~'t ,!:~;c:~::,tu~heor~~~i~ =~::;!~~~{ .. !~:;t~ri~~ Il~~~~:a!(t~~t: 
piano and in one of lill.'l'c M is!! Thc:.rmiikc Jlhl)'(,(l an ohhll)(nto IJII 

t1w octave mandvlu. 
Two weeks later, ~I iss Ru th K~'nneth was (hid Scn·nI,t!\·r. 

Among the numl ers WILSa bnnjoqulIrtcllJ) which Mr. f-'fJ!>te q llayt'fl 
I'k-ctnnn banjo. Mr. Kenneth ringer banjo, ~-Ir. Qvugla<i hunjl·tlllo 
rint' . ~Ir. Sp:ullding, pk-colo. T}1cy "layt,1 the " Knkkcrbudwr 
Mllrch" ~Kenncth) an I " Red R~ Rn~ • (Wcl'lrick-). ~ I r . Berlhollli 

l!ij~I;1~'~·~~~~~~::~;:i )r~~'~~~1t11!.'15'tl~~I'}·!~d • ,. 
( UAU). • 
Denton) and "Angel's ~ I playt .. ' 
several lClcctions. The G. E. al .... 1 VI:.yt.'C"I S(.~eraJ t.tq\ell. 

MANDOLINISTS ROUND TABLE. 
Caad.IIM frolll ""Ie ... 

If you learn to do t.hin~rs in t.he right way in the very 
first lessons. vou will have learned'thcm for a life time. 

Remember:-" Imitation is the sinccf(!:!'t. naucry." 
If anything is worth doing at all it. worth doing well 

"'vcn if only for your own amusement. 
The best teacher is the one who can soon .. ~t make hi .; 

pupi l independent of him. 
Graduation is but a commencement. 
To practice every day and twice Qil Sunday. 
"Thcdiffcrent w<\vs or Happincs... ... arc chien\· intellect-

uaL" • . 
A fl'w good noti ces in a ('oull try paper don 't make your 

Reputation. 
The lreOlulu i:-; lhe whole soul uf mandolin playi n..: . 

Art istic Studios 

READ PRACTICAL HARMONY 
by I. H . OdeD, in April Crescendo 
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Gh .. 

"SYMPHONY" 
Harp Guitar 

Am.l~ and delichts everyone. The 

::~~I,::~:~r~~:g~eth~e.~~~C::~~~~ y~rt 
Gr •• t •• , Volume and Sweet ••• 
Qualll,.. It has fl •• elltra ba •• 

~~r:n:.h:~~wT~eu~. ~~~~ rI~~.~j~; 
easier. Flats are as easy as any other 
key. New and beautiful eff«ts pro
duced after only a few minutes ' prlc-

~~~h. ,~~d~~~ce!~i5tln ·~~df~~~n~ul~ 
·!~8~::~~~;~III\Vm: fo~;;:~~~s~ 

trated cataloc .. nd artists ' testimonial s. 

I •• blp t~. "S,.,".," •• trltl. 

W. J. DYER &: BRO. 
Dept. 85, ST. PAUL, MINN. 

The 20lh Century Method 
FOR .BANJO (%~:'''rfk) 

By J . E . AGNE.W 
Th. 6nt mlltbod publlabect I. Ibis COllnll')' t .. lCblal: t bt UIII ... ,.. 1 or 

Bal Ulh Notelioa s"'':1~~lS cc.'!~.'?or ._ ... pl. co..,. 

TH E E ' STNAN CO •• 'o ... aaO.1 aid " C I.'",'.lul Oblo. 

ODEL.L. _~IICOIAL 

MANDOLlN- BANJO- GUITAR STRINGS 
Arc the one!! that will make your instrumrnt sound just right. 

True. stron~~c~s~;e,;a~;' t~~.!::~~riee. Used 

M AN DOLIN : Set 4Oc:. Assorted doz. 6Oc. 

~~r:.lZt ~~ :~~: t: :~: ~r~ :~:: ::: 
H. F. ODELL & CO. 165 Tremont St. Boston, Mass 

WILLIAM PLACE, JR. 
(Ma ndoll nl . !) 

Anni,6nHt~;.rrGf~Nf ~~~~~Ei~udIO 
Sa turdays-beginn ing Dcccmi>tr 6, 191) 

A,h'.ncd (CKU h hi Ihlot)' of loe, prf.,.r.llon .n' production 

Standard Mus ic for Mandolin Orchestra 
In conjunction "'lIh R,&ular Orchlllr.oO 

. " .. 

N E WI ~:~:nc:fr!r~::d,,~~~~~.'.'.' . '.'.'.'. 'sc~~~'~:'g::l: 
for ::lfc!7t::.~:Z.!';:~t!:;o::~ ~~~:~~rlr:~I~~::~I~~· ~:~:~. 5.n' 
Cundy_Belloney CO., 66 Hanover St., Dept n, 8 0atoa 

Recent Publications 
With eyery piece composer's name ISl lvea , a lso arranl. 

u's. The letters after name. Indicate I'rade- e , ."7-n 
nedlum - D , Dltrlc ult . 

MANDOLIN 
Other DitsoD Co: 

Zleu, R. FUMr·Arr . II . "'. Dddl, M. 
Two Mandolins and Piano $ .60 

A cleverly constructed intenncz.zo in the keys of G, 0 and C, 
4-4 alia breve time. Short introduclion follov.-ro by moderato 
strain, then another strain which is played a lillie faster and the trio 
is playt.'<Islower than either of the fi rst two strains. There is much 
change of t:J:prtsllion in the piece. It is, in a vt..-ry strict 1lCIlSC, a 
concert number. I t is extremely effective in fu ll mandolin orchest ra 
for which it is published as a damty, medium class concert ISClection. 
~~~t~.lt of the ordinury sLyIeof piece and the mcl()(lics ~re extremely 

Friendly Greetlnc Marth Fr~d Lllscomb·Arr. II . F, Oddl, At. 
Two Mandolins and Piano S .60 

writc~ey~Ceff~ts7' f~ ~r:~~ ~;ic.:; ~t~:f lh~ mft:;: biiDati~~ 
differell t in style and construct ion (rom the usual6-rmarch: Those 
who have been fortunate enough to hear it proclaim it immense. 
Published for full mandolin orchestra. 

Fifteen Sa"ed Melodies Aff. 1/. F. Od~II, E. 
Two Mandolins and Piano •. 60 

This is a collection of sacred numbers arrangt.."lI for full mandolin 
orchestra. AU the numbers arc cffect.ive with either mandolin or 
guitar or piano accompaniment, small combinations, fuji mandolin 
orchcstra and alt of the numbers arc armngt..'(1 for quartet. 1st and 
2nd mandolins, mandola, mandO<cllo and mando-bass may be 
added if desired , for usc as a quintet. The numbers include "Nearer 
My God To Tht.'C", "Onward Christian Soldit..n", "Abide With Me," 

::~~t ~~ddll.o;~,t~S~a~d~~~r ~~~~a~ ttz:::=d~~::(~:;:ti~~ 
anthem , "tight Of The World We Hail Thee." This last number is 

:Lv;~&!~n~~~i~~m~:~~fi:cgn':~ t~J)'~f~rc~t J~ ~:tc2~~h1~ 
the grand orchestrn of 3001 tho largcst mandolin orchcstm in the 
world accompanied by the grand organ. Any of the numiJers 1Illl¥ be 
played scpllr..1tcly in this oollt.'Ction and it is the first one or lhc kiml 

;l:~)::lyel!" ~n It.~?~h~~f:~rch:I~~O!~r~~~f"~;n~Jn~;i~o~~oO • . 

Norwe&ian Slu mber Song 1. P. Gild"· A,,. II . F. OJ~IJ, M. 
Two Mandolins and Piano $ .60 

t}ne of the most beautiful oompositionsof Ihis tall'nted oolllposcr. 

~J:lirc~rai~~r~:n~~~y"~~~ hi:d~babkbedi~~hf~rm:~~I~ 
and mando-cello. When first played by the Kl.'tlcnli ensemble at the 
Doston Serenadef'$., C\'eryonc spoke of the , Wett I .. -auty or the dir· 
ferent melodies.. We consider il one or the prettiesl IlJId best 
concert numben is.<!ut..od for mandolin orchCitra. It is in tht: key 
E minor. G. and C. Effecti\'e in any combination. of palU. Pub
li5hed for full mandolin on:':hcstra. 

BOOKS 

BrOWD a Dd B owell Co . 
10 Music Land (;~O. P. UfJIOM 

A hand book for young J>COllle. I n the ronn of s tories, the 
author describes all the masters of music including Beethoven, 
MOI.llrt, Handel, Mendelssohn, Verdi, Wagner and others, also 
explains the origin and structure of various musical ronns including 

~ilC~~~~h~~le~d~~':a~~ ~~:{~!=;.n t~:c~re~~~~~ 
i, in .tory (onn and is very interesting. The book is illustrated 
with pictures of in'truments, players, composers flnd 10 on. It ill 
i:r~i~r;:~re!~i~le book for young people and "cry inwl'CHling 

Bow The Piano Came To Be l!JJye Hov:r.U GIt1l!er 
An interesting little book explaining the history of the piano 

from the ancient to modem times, iIIu.tratcd with vie"" of clavi
chorda, spinnets and the first fonns of pianos. A very inten.'lJting 
book. 

PlAno 
Amt'ricaa Mu&lc Co, ~ 

K.dow L .. gue Kare.b F. O. Golllf4", M. 
PUlMSoIo • . 50 

An intcrt'Sting march with good vigorous strains, melodious and 
military in style. Pascinatin&: trio. A rattling good piano numb«. 
{.·4 Alia brevr time, keys of G and C. 



A TI\It .. ltNDOUII HIT 
"GRAND OPERA STRAINS" 

A Medley Ownur'$ 01 11" Popular Slr.irlll from tbe! Popul.u OpHaa. arr . • ",1 
'f)Iay«l."i l"lf".t.~inV.lldcviUe. 

By] ... H. J oltlUotone 
1I ... 4otiA Solo (duo 1171.) S .40 N'Cld, .t Guitar S .50 
.2 lIud. 6: Galtar .60 Kud. a: Pluo .'10 
.2 ",aDd, a: Piaao .a:J Half off. Send for Thematic: Cat.aloctue. 

.• h.e . H. Job.,t ••• , 1:115 Cot. arllll •• ,. A •••• St. L.MI., .... 

oiHf ~~~s TRIOS ~~~~OALJg 
OF ORIGINAL MANDOCELLO 

SERENADE by STELLARIO CAMBRIA 
Price 6S c:eDtll NET. 

'THE PLECTRtO PUBLISHING CO" 4216 BROADWAY, N. Y. 
OROIIR DIRBCT PROM THe PUBLISHER PLEAIE 

Wbat -tbe Best Teacbers Say 
about Our New 

"Fundamental Principles of Mandolin Playing" 
a, Pettine 

.. t L comes the nearest to a SCientifically graded 
book that has ever come to my not.itc. "- D. E. HartneLL 

"I consider it-the greatest. book (or beginners t.hat 
I have ever seen." - Mrs. Alice Keller Fox. 

"You have supplied a long exist.ing want.." 
- 5. A. Thompson. 

a .. ~.I.CloPJ' 10 T •• oh.,. ••• "dl •• Ih.t,. ca,.d 50. 

RHODE ISLAND MUSIC CO., 49 Penn St., Pro.idenee, R.I. 

~ 
2't'r.~~~.::m.~~ 

Anilable for Concert. and Redtal. in the 
Ea.t and Middle West. 

The most unique and artistic combination in the 
concert field. 

Various CombinatioDs of Mandolins. Banjos. 
Guitars. Piano. Mando-cello. etc. 

SPBCUlBN PROGRAIIS and TBRMS ON REQUEST. 

605 The Arcade Cleveland, Ohio 

27 

S ILVER THREADS AMOND THE DOLO 
MV CREOLE SUE LOVELAND IS CALLIND 
MandolE" and Piaao . , .¥6 ManollNln aDol Gulla, (or B.nJo) , .:te 
2 M.ndolln •• lld Piano .. .S) ~ "' ~I'"l ollnl and Cilllla, (O, 8a,,1o) .'2& 
2nd "hndolln. Mandol •• M. ndo.C.llo. 8.nJo, Ohl. aDd Ciullar A(( ,Euh . 10 
!td ",."dolln flK"Sholilde, A' .... "Polnnlla'·&"DTU .. 1nC Dr •••• •• E.(h. IO 
Ciultar Solo and Plano . . ..aD Banjo Solo .nd Plano . . _. .H 
PI.noA(co.plIll •• nl . .n 
HAMILTON S. GORDON, 141 W. 36th St., New York 

EVBRY P ICt:. GUIJtAl'f 
TIED. 

Al! O,..d" of Sllffa .... 
PRICI! tOe BACH . 

Jf3rUc . 7Oceloz. 
SPECIAL S HAPED 

PIC,"S Mael. \0 Ord.r. 

Plectrum Mfg. CO. 
9S RAYMOND ST. 
PROYlDEf'lCB. R. I. 

LOOKI LOOK!! LOOK III 
Onutifu] H .. .,. GUItar 'W GUItar Solos.. All Good • 

f'lBW f ::~~~!~~:11~~; r ]. ~~i!:I~:1 ,::::r • .r p~~lu&.,$ :~ 
.... JOY aad CilOfl' MandoliA Solo Coa,," Medium .40 

0i'le()Un1 1I .. :r 01(. Ca." .. ith onJ~. 

William Morris, 11 Spruce St., Detroit, Mich. 

STBLLARIO CAMBRIA'S ""'rin.1 COrnI.,.,,,,, ·,f}fH r ...... the- ~hoo"'1D a l'll<'al tn 
l holic who P''''_ minetl mo~ieAl tll ~'" IIIVI knuw 'h~ ,';&10" ·01 I(.>O!I ... "k,. 

Petite Bu~olle. ~ren.ad •. for Mladolin Ind Piano 2Sc net 
0«h1 Off .. clll.lle. Muuru . for Msndolln .ad Pi'ao . ZSC ael 

nn: IW<l beIIull(,,1 t1'Y rum . ...... And 1lft'A' f,,.. rn",l.;iTll( V'I!,II~ 11""' .... ,"If· ... nt 
H~ n,k1ftlC-wlig,'\ndo .I t,t 1"",i t "1n 

OrdC1' \ ..... 1 .. )' .. "I ht'nrritl ,y ttc .. I.I,.,..,.n"uIOl'f,.·.,.....,r thi· Vrt'llt .\1 _1',1." 

Sfll:(';:ol l>O .... · .. ,,1'It l ... T....,~ 

The Messina Music CO.,237 W.135th Sl. ,NewVork 
I .tan ",,1 C 1'\0I3'i ... " fm' Ihl! 8 :1."10 II' the Wa.hlll,(IOn .; .... ,,_'·.·r.I IUIl 

"nd I.m ~hl1 at it. 

~:::~~~ ~!~:kmI~:.t;~[:tio~.njol C Not.lion 
WNII ..... .,..1), MIt...:h I ~'. Ii UiSCOl1"'T . 

8 ",,\1: I. 11. III ,,",Yc l_ n;>ul,lisl\f:dlinc.. lltO'l . 
Pub. b" W. C. KNI"F~". Cromw.lI . Con'" 

Od.1I 0 Co. , lioato". W ••• • 

75, 
6<>< 

Chenet Guitar Studies I 
The .. :asiest aod Mt.st PracticJl Course for Beginners. Used 

and recommended by lhou~ands of teachers. 
loelu .... Se. I • •• Chord •• Dd Enrcltn ln C. D. 0, A. It .nd~· I 

Short , .. chlncpIKn 
POUR BOOKS. Each SOC. Discount 1·2 off. 

Try these studies with you r beginners. fR. F. ODELL &: CO., 165 Tremont St., BostoD, Mass. 

BANJO STRINGS 
THE ODELL SPECIAL STRINGS arc slrong as 

iron, true at every fret , give a loud clear tone and are 
just the strings you wi ll s.."ly are t.he best you. ever 
bought. 

10 cts. each. 40 cts. a set. 
S1.00 assorted dozen, si.80 QS.!!orted bd'ie of 30. I 

SEND FOR OUR STRING CATALOG_ 

H. F. Od.1I & CO., 165 Tremont St., Bo.ton, M .... 
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FREE TO BANJOISTS 
You ~~~~~in:e~ri~ib~tclal~ ~h~:c~c~'t~d~:J 

original. You want solOll that matter , thllt are cffe<;:tivl' and 
not too diHicult to piny . 

We ~~I:~~~~ ~~tw~i~hC;~ ~t th~~~o~~epri~ 
P\l:~t~.~1I0. UI t o prove, in a praetical _yo tha hilh quality of our 

J~t IOmd )'Our name and addreu. and we _ill mail you by ntum 

KLEVEN CHAIlMJI'IG BANJO SOLOS 
in A naution. toaether with tM'rtic:lllat. 0( many other df'lijl:htlul , .. \lea. 
Will feel eoaHdenl that when yOII have tried ~r thae .,10., you will 

recomnland our firm. 
All our A notation tob ha ... tbo- C notatkln printed OfItbe back of acb copy, 

Write DOW to CLIFFORD ESSEX CO . 
.... Or.fton St •• Bond St. LONDON, ENOLAND 

KEYNOTES 
(lOK8 UN INCIU!:.A8INO BV&IlY I.88VB 

It is publishal on the first of each month in the Intertst 
of players of 

THE BANJO, MANDOLIN AND CUITAR 
and the n~ason of its success is that It has tbe moat new., 
lb. b ••• artlClI •• of any Briti sh paptr and not Itss than 
• pa ••• or mu.lc In each Issut. --------el .oe t or t. mon'lu •• b!lcrlpllon. •• clint. tore mOllth,. 

'MDd 10 _au t o r IpoIclm .. n cop.r. 

JOHN ALVEY TUR.NER., t:,~tJ'3.·:.'N~[;.:r,; 
Th, pllbll~rw:r of Ih, lata:UI EII,ope." c.. ... 1or 01 Mulc lor !h •• bon 1,,-

11'11.'''11 M,ywlunl1yolI.IlIla:,III •• ",1polll, •• , 
SUOSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT "CRESCt;NOO" OFFICE 

ShowI"C I ..... ,,,1 clip projectl ,,!" 
tllrOulh.pcnll"lfe .'h'"I .... 

bllcilollh'''a:ulll' 

alnd ~OW" 

CR ESCEND 
In ~.nent Book Form 

Th.Cruc,nllocOII,.I".lOy.,lItl .. 
at' I1 . lIth· ... IIl.ttl.lllIor ... don .. ,1 ... 
_1I.lc_lh .. "Ina:. Th.~ I. only Oft • 
... yotkHplnllh4 • . 

THE "B16 BEN" 
CRESCENDO BINDER 

r~-'::~'h~~"'i"'1I:r I:-h:::::!.~:~ 
.bl •• nlleo"".nl."I, IloP''','' llIk, . 
na:"I.,ly hound book.CI,,'1I Co .... ,... 
whhlh.nu •• ollh ........ In ....... ped 

~~ f~~n ~111I~~d~:~lr f::,~,'';'.:~.I.:; 
,I_ply t.III" IOu, ,bt old .. , nll.bt,1 IIId 
InHrtlnr lh. n'''on .... th.yco.llo 
yc.1I or YOIl ClIn kHP nell 1000111 .. , III. 
blo4., as • per_llto"y bollnd beok 
W1Ilchwlllbt.".lu.bl,addIIIollIOYOllf 
libr.ry. 

Oy_lIllIl.peel.I ·"·"CI 
Ih ••• lIlIf.clunra 01 thl, tt. . 
Ibath ... Vtr rw:, ,, PilI on 111, •• , 11411, 
",'f •• bl,lolllfnl.hth,.lo)'Oll lor 

Only $1.50 e .. h, po.lpaid 
OR 

W. "''' Mnd 011. Bind" fr •• lor 6 
• lIb.crlpllo"IIOI .... C, .. cendo. or oa, 
:~~t~~f for 1 IlIbtc,l"tlon ."d Ilk 

S.lId ),011 ' ord~, "OW .nd pt, .. ,,, • 
. YOll,CrtlCleDdOi. 

THE CI!ESCENDO 
165 Tremont Street 

805ton, Mass. 

You NEED SOMETHING 
TO KEEP 

Your Sheet Music In 

Buy our 

Sheet Music Box Folio 
Madt of hea vy pasttboard covertd with finest qua lity 

importtd paper. !-ront covtr lifts up (Set cut ). music tuily 
Inserted or taken out without moving box. Holds ovtr 100 

copies of shttt music or 8 books . Size 14X x I J X z'{ Inches. 
Label on front to put nam es on. Keeps music clean and neat, 
fret from dust, and Is a deddtd ornllment on you r shelf, plano, 
table or (ounter. Will wea r for ytars. 

P RICES :!:ltll~·.~~~~I~I':-:-:.:t~t:-:::II.::..~~·c·,~t:~ Du, ••••• 
a:;r S",cl., Ollcovnll 10 Tuell,no or De.llfllA D<'lnn or HIli 001111 Lol l • 

SEND 60 cts. ;::.;:1;,111 •• nd ~ou on. 80 .. 

H. F. ODELL & CO. 
165 TI!EnONT ST. , BOSTON. MASS. 

Mando-Cello 
OR 

Mandola Solol . 
Arran,ed by H. F. OdeD 

Three splendid pieces for concert 
work or teaching. Arranged .ip the treble 
clef so that any mandolin play.,.: can play 
them at sight without leamiDj: a new 
scal •. Can be played with piaDO or guitp,r 
accompaniment or with full mandollD 
orchestra accompaniment. 

Modestle .. ... .. .. .... Othll 
Larta .... .... ........ .... .... H.tukl 
Love'. Old Sweet Song .. ..... Mollqy 
A Dr........................ .. ....... Barll#tl 
Melodie in F ...... ............... Rubms"i" 
Somewhere ............ .............. . ...... Clark 
Call Me Thine Own .. HakIry 

SoJo ........ .. ..................... .... ..... .. .. .... ....... 30 
Solo and Guitar .. .. ..... .... .. 40 
Solo and Piano ...................... .............. 50 

Mandolin Orchestra Parts 20c each . 
DISCOUNT ONE HALF ' OFF. 

H. F. ODELL & CO. 

7 

165 Tremont St., Bolton, Mall., U. S. A. 

lAY "I lAW YOU. AD nrc TH. Ca.ac.NDO." 
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A I. LEN, Mrs. LOUIE M.-345 N. 11 th St " j O DEL L, H. 1'.-In5 T remont St ., DOSl.OO'! T SCHOPP, CARL.- 1319 Susquehanna Ave., 

Li.nC?Oln, Ncb. Pili no, Guitar, Mandolin • Mass. Mandoli n, Guita r, BanjO and Philadelphia, l'a. Mandolin, Zither, Cui· 
and GUitar. Plano. tar :and Bnnjo. • 

- - -- - ---- ---
A

USTI N C E _p 0 B 53,1J N H O LCOTT. MISS ETHEL 1.,-605 Arcllde. V REELAND, WALTER P.- 178 Tr~ont 
Conn. ' B~nj·o . ~1nndoli~ nnd'GuiC:r. aven, Teach;~evcland, Ohio. Guitar Soloist and ~'l a~J~IiD~~mna~~~. ~~:~r:~~loi~ttar , 

G LAU DIT, ~I R. and MRS. CHAS. J.- p lnTINE, G IUSE !~PE. -Studios 10 Uoston' l TEACHERS OF MANDO LIn, 

lin ~~~j~~ec~f~~t·Zllta;:~ I }~i~~.\ ':'n/'~~~~ ~ddr!.!:.sr~~nr~r ~l~~I.~cP:~i~·n~~, tl~~~!~~ B~NJO OR GUI!AR . . 

Ili n. Teacher and Soloist. . y OUR professional card ""IU be Inserted ID 

-- --.- -- - this list [or U.oo (or 12 month" p.1},(Jble 

LA NSING G I 1 7~ " St n I P LAI,CE ·dJ R., WRILII· J~~I I-dJoIu~k~Tn Ilhuilding , '" ad:'Onu. Insertions must begin with tb~ 
Mass. Danjo. Mandolin and Guil:ar. Soloist. nnuaty, pn . u y or vo.;lober Issue. 

, . ~ .- ...... temont ., oston. roV I ence, .." an 10 eac er and I J A 'I J 1 n. ' 

' THE ' CRESCENDO 
Alw.), . ob,.lna bl. trom anyone on thi. lI a ' . 

805ton , M.... UN ITED S TATES 
Vtga & Fairbanks Cn., 62 Sudl1ury Slr~d. 

~!~eEI~jl~~d Ce~:s ICo~~el"A:~thS~~~:!t. 
G. L. Lan:tlng, I]OA Tremont Slr«L 

Brockt o n . "" • . u . 
t= . A. Makepcace, 1117 W int hrop ~I. 

Chlcalto , III . 
LVIII! ~'Il H ~;tl\'. AJ:III1S ~t . 

laud C. Howden. I02:z Masonk Temple, tate &RandolphSts. 
Cleve la nd , Ohi o . 

~.yrE~ ~~~~~I~,~~J;~C~~:h;~CEd~th Street . 
Hartfo rd , Co nn . 

Barker Plullo Co. Asylum Street . 
LOl Anlte le. , Cal. 

The LIndsey Music Co. , 416 S. Broadway. 
Ne w Yo r k , N . V. 

Valentine Aht. Carllca;ie Hall Bldg. 
C. H. IJltSOIl ~ Co. g' l l 1:. 34th Street. 
O. E . Hartnell . 71 \V. 2Jrl1 Street. 

Plth1hu rjt , Pa . 
H. A. Becker. 601 East Ohio St . 
Volkweln Bros •• SI6 Smithfield Heel. 

Portland , Orc~o n . 
H. A. Wcb~r, 48Q'~ Washi ngton ~t. 

Providence . N. I . 
Goff & Darling, 276 Westminster Slr«l . 

San Fra ncllco , Ca l. 
Alice Kellar· Fox, 62 Raker St . 

Siou x CUr . Iowa. 
C. A. Templeman,)] I) O~t~ilns Ave. 

5yracu le. . Y. 
Rose Frlt7 Rogers, 11 4 E. Fayette St. 

Calcutta , India . PO RE ION 
T . E. Bevtln & Co., I J O ld Court House St. 

Duned in , New Zeala nd. 
New Ztlll :md 8 . & T. Society, Princes Strttt. 

Lec.hha u.e n- Augs be r g , Oermatly . 
F. Sprentin"er. 

Oothenbur a: . S w ede n . 
G. Gerhard Ohrn, WlIlIl/:ll tan 27. 

Krll tlanla , Norway 
K. Berg. n Th~re~gade. 

Lo nd o n , E n t: la nd . 

~!~O:~s~5)S;O<;r~~I ~t~t~.rafton Strttt. 

Pe na ng S trait .. Settleme nt •. 
Kho<> Hock· Tye. 

Sydney . New South Wa lu. 
Walter J . Stent. I Q HUllter trret. 

Welllniton , Ne w Zea land . 
J. G. Turner. 8) Kent Tetr3ce. 

LINER. AD. DEPT. 

AdVertisem e nts ins e rte d h e re fo r 2s ct s. a line. 

ea ch Ins e rtion . Cn .. h w ith o rde r. No t less th a n J 

lin e .. nor m o re tha n 8 linc .. a ccep te d . 

A ~II~ ,!:'t:;~~~:M.:'.:'1~:~~ .~:~: ~'!~~~:~~f!·'''('·~'~:II~' , ;':I:~I!"';M.~~:: it; 
In ~trll .. 'nh tn N'" .. ~ r .: .. nJIU"n 

I. E. "lUTES. \\;0,,11 .. 11" '11 .. . ~~)'n.<'o cn" .... 

B"('O~ ~~nj(l I .... ).1I1~'~ CU\' "0. lil>C)J Inr .n .. m .. ,.ur 0, "t" ' ~'.·('II.I" 
!lIlt ' onl". II I OU~LL 1 0 ' CIt ' ''lInonl..,' "",,,.., .. "'u, 

A VAloobV l"rh~II" ".nJO 1o. ul~ , . .'ro. I Olol 110 In I'UI ct .. ,. (onllllll.n. 
I ... ~n~~ ,",ne· II ,. UVELI .• ICI , r r~.onl "I. HO~lon. M<u~. 

A 111'011 V~"I ."'anJoUn 'M ul~ t,o. CO~ I f1' "nf '"ne <>nJ In I' (f ll .. nl 
("nJIII"n A .ral to.III:'OIn. II . ' ". ODELL ,to·, Trflllolll 51 .. R ... ~lOn.,'bn. 

H A)~~?~,r.~I; ~t~~!':n~ .B:~t:~I.Ljor" :::I(~I~~I t~~~!/: u"n':"·'f~~':.. O!l.~:~~ 
IInl~""Y'n"rll ( tlonl' t.nlly IIn.le •• lood. W "en )'ou I:el I",outh )'011 will 

. (t,,,n), h .. " • .o1ll.lhln~ 0 ' ""'u. 1 II OIH'LL . • 6, T.e",on' S, .• 80.1_ . 

~ (.T'" ,f' (UrY IOf .I1\(on,lnll • .1 Of .. hthll \ \011 • .1 ' ... c hln l m" n d o ll" 
) m".tc. U HO.l .. , I:O'J S.nJ ~ ~ CIS .. nJ ..... ill )enJ )011 , r 1teu 01 I" .. rl1t' 1'"0 ' .I"'UI!~ I>ul.1I 'bOhL\\~lIlo":~~; T:th!~~:o;l. 80110" . M.~ 

FO~'n~~,"~n ,,'::J ~~:~F ;::~'~rl~~:~~~~,J~·i:: ~:~:~:::.~ ~:':.~:: r~~. :: .. I:~J 

F()~I~A~I u~~~n; }?~~:~Tt.:'lt~Zi~t;l~.!:II.:4~ .. ~f~:~~::~~'~"·::~~tI~·;~.~:t'. 
FU~t~~" ,,~I::; ~'~i~~~~~~J:~I~II.:~~~::.J.I:~~II :·:I'I;:~:4::tJ :.:::I~;:\n. ~~~:n. 

F"~~LI o;f'~lIi~~~~~II~~~t~;.tt~:t:J~.J:~:~~~~~:!I~::~~.~:~:~~rt,)I~.::~:k.-
A DVERT ISE H ERE. 

OHtS. J. Glauhit says :-"1 think advertiSing in lh e 
Crescendo is great, I have received so many answers. 
It t rnv<.»s so fa r :tnd really gives you good value for 
l,i ttl t! nloney." . 

Back Numbers of the Crescendo 
ONLY A FEW LEFT 

Vol. I.- ll Nurnbersconta ining S22 worlhor music S Oc. 
Vo l. 11 .- 10 Numbers con tain ing S20 worth of music S Oc . 
Vol . 1I1.- tO Numbers con taining over $20 worth 

of music S Oc . 
VoU V .- tO Numberscontaining S20 worthofmusi.: 5 0c . 

Sin,;le numbers 10 c l • . 
V ol . V.- It Nllmbers containlngS 22 worth of mu ~1c SOc . 

Leu than 25 sets still unsold in ~:lch volumt:. Makt: 
. your fillS complt:t~ and order back Ilumbt:rs dHireJ. 



The Creacendo 

Publications for One or 
Two Banjos 

Car:!~~: .~:!~~~y !o!. !~~"~~nitl~ 
A beautifully cngmvcd edition with u Inrgc dingralll of the 

In C Notation ~:::~~1li~:sd of~f.~~:'i~I~~:~7~~omi f:iol~~:i~h~n~Il~':I~ 
and fingers. All the Vll luflble features of thcoriginul method arc 
p~n'cd , and much viliunbic tech nical material and rinl' solos 
ha\'c bt't.'n added . Complete in one bOook. 

Arranged by Geo. L. Lansing 

Boatman's Dance D. S. Godfrey SO.50 
Price, Sl.SO post-paid A Platboat Phanta:;y 

Ole Virgiooy Days 
A Two Step CkJdity 

T. H. Rollin .. n .SO Flvorite Duets for Mlndolin Ind Pilno 
R, Gruenwald .50 Aunt Dinah 's March 

A "Cullud" RaJ.: 

Each part SCp..'lTalC. 
An Elegant number of our Half-Dollar Series. 

CONTENTS 
The Harvest Moon Scbottisch . 

In Son~ ami Dum .. 'C Styk 
J .. H . Rayder ..50 A Petits I)as P. S ud,ssi 

Cubu, Hahunera G. C. Sf/lltisuoo" 
Whispers 

A B rec7.Y In tcnnczzo 
.50 CulftluJ' R. G"""u'CIld 

Dn:;lm, :\ J . C. HarlMt 
Inte ntl l.'Z1.O Carl . Hohm 

Frederick M . Dean 

Marche Nuptilll~' M lIdus· CIJrnllln 
:\Iarch from Suite, Op. 113 Frail:' lArh"u 
Mill in thc Pocrst, Thc Rirhard EiJen~rl Minstrel Songs with Guitar Accomp. 

Another number of our Half-Dollar Series. T ht' l.'Ontents 
consist of twcnt~·-two old favorite minst rel sungI':. such as " OI(1 
Folkli at Home,' "Twinkling Stars arc L.'l.ughing, Love," "Litt le 
qld lOJ.: Cabin in the L.'l.ne", e tc., sixty. four pn)ll.'S. shl.'Cl -rnusic 

Re\'e de Bonhcur Guido Papini 
Simple AvelL Ff(wris Thome 
Trilumcrci and Ronmnce Hobert St humann 
Watch or the j\ngcl Guardian, The Gabr;,1 Pierne 

Price, Complete, 50 cents post-paid. 
Price, 50 cents. 2d Mandolin , ad lib, 25 cents post-paid .. 

The Odell Method For The Mandolin 
Is the Best Method Published for the TENOR MANDOlA. 

SEND FOR OUR SPECIAL CIRCULARS, Etc. 

~ 
~. PRICES 
~ 
~ ~ $15 to $100 

~~ Careful 

Va Construction ~~ 
\!' 

Satisfactory Strings 

Cases and Supplies 

lor all these instruments . 

CORRESPONDENCE 

SOLICITED. 

PRICES ~" /..!'.t(; 

Ditson 

II 

$15 to $75 ~ (;).$' 
. ~ 

~~ , 
~. Quality 

STRENGTHEN your execution by 
playing instruments that are 

p<rfection in TONAL qualities. 

Every Instrument carefully tested 
berore leaving our warerooms. 

.. 44P-11lZ--e 
Musical Instruments, Supplies & Music 

Oliver Dilson Com piny 
150 Tremont St., Boston, M .... 

CHAoS. H. DITSON 6: CO. 
8 .. 10 .. 12 Ea., 3-4th St., New York. N.Y • 

• AY .. , SAW YOUR AD. IN CItUCKNOO" 

PRICES 
.~~ 

$12 to $50 x>'r;(:o 

-:,.~ 

c.P 
Beauty 

of Design 

Repairing Skillfully 

Executed. 

Catalogs mailed 

FREE Upon Application. 

~ PRICES I 
~O 
~ $12 to $30 ! .,~ 

Va", 
~-s' 

Selected 

Material . 
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